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t GßEllI ßEVim FimiNG CROPS
WATCH HIM GROW

The reviavl is now on in full 
swing. The Evangeli.st, l^vkett 
.\dr.ir is in fine form and is at
tacking the citadel of sin is at- 
out fear or favoi. This earnest 
man of Cod piM^xises to leave 
Merkel with no stone unturned 
to present Christ to those who 
have need of a Savior. Enthusi
asm, coupled with the power that 
reaches within the veil. calk, 
forth a mes.sage of truth that 
is causing many souls to seek 
the kingdom of he.iven. The tab- 
emac :le is crowded at ever>’ ser
vice and yet the people are com
ing in ever increasing numbers. 
The revival is the center of in
terest in Merkel now. The peo
ple are coming from many mil
es around.

The Evangelist is ably assist
ed by Mr. and Mi*s. Hutton. Mr. 
Carlton and Mr. Sloan. Mr and 
Mrs. Hutton are having maiwe- 
■»us effect with the young folks 

in the day se.ssions. and Mr. 
Skuin is achieving wonders in 
his Sunday school enlargement 
campiiign.

It is a great day in Merkel 
The town is ripe for a great re
vival. The people are lieing 
stirred. Already scores have pro
fessed religion and numbei*s of 
others haxe expressed an inter
est in their salvation.
4 The Evangelist is preaching no 
‘‘ sorry” leligion. H*. is apjiealing 
to men and women in a masterly 
way. He is calling upon their 
manhood and courage to respond 
to the call of Christ. He leaves 
no besetting sin unt*)uched. and 
appeals to men and women to 
give up the little, mean, selfish 
things of life and step out on 
the promises of the King. He 
says that Christianity is the 
biggest thing in the world and

«eeds strong men. as well as 
'omen and children. The evange
listic services will continue an- 

othei- week.

The fine rain Sunday night in
sures the maturity of early feed
stuff. All over the gicat Merkel 
country maize, cane ;ind feterita 
are kximing up in piopi'ilions 
that will cause the b, of bur
den. the heards of the field, the 
swine and poultry to roll in fat
ness for many a day. Never be-' 
fore did conditions look better 
than at pre.sent.

The tK*ople are to be witi ned a- j 
gainst .sacrificing their fe<.'ds^uff ■ 
Prices will doubtless go low for 
a time, but if they will only 
store it and stack it, the day 
will .soon come when it will 
prove an as.set of great value.

Cotton could not le-ok tietter. 
A large yield is practically as
sured. I f conditions continue 
ideal, thero will be many instanc
es where a bale will i>e made to 
the acre.

CONVICT STRIKE AT OLAND WELL SPUOS

Few ifi a
ardinary food 
Stau'i'f nml KKKI» !{K(U 1,.\IU.Y 
And him a * •»in’*-: f.;l ry

U;.\ ♦* » <-11 Ì f f  1 * « .... -1, t .

haby ’ who will make you no trouble—one who taJiei eztrwr 
Take half habits of Thrift and half Savinge. Put In ThriP 

Then just watch W. s. 8 *row. You’U

U'day?

HALLOON EXPLODES

Chicago, 111., July 21.— Ten 
pt rsons were killed and twenty- 

Just think of such a'**'*^ injured when a large dirigi- 
yield and right when forty cent'^*** ^’»ht caught fire

DRY BILL PA.SSED IN HOCSE

and fell ofH» feet, crashing thro
ugh the glass roof of the Illinois 
Trust and Savings Rank, Jack- 
.son loulevard and La Salle street 
«It o'clock this .afternoon.

cotton is assured, with a ptis.si- 
bility of fifty  cents. A peumd 
bale at fifty  cents would bring 
$2.')0. and the seed $40 would 
make a total of $290. Wei!, we 
had l)etter not speculate along 
this line, as some of oui fellow 
citizens are already sp<Mlt on
their wheat receipts. F.ut it explosion ot the 
looks good, we feel good ever it k«i^pline tanks, 
and it i.s not a crime to specillate! Three of the dead were pa.s- 
J-. little. jsengeis on board the dirigible.

These people are due a g^xodh^ *̂“ of the
ci'op. Two years have pas.-ee! leav I bank.

Washington, July 22,— Repre 
‘'-ontatives Bee and Buchanan 
\»’ere the only Texas Congress
men w ho voted today against pas 
sage of the prohibition enforce- 
ntent bill.

The House bill will be submit- 
eed for the measure now being 
framed by the Senate Judiciary

Leavenwoilh, Kan., July 22.— 
Twenty- five hundred militai'y 
prisoners in the di.sciplinary 
banacks at the Federal prison 
here went on strike Uwlay and 
have refieatedly resisted attempt 
of the guai'ds to force them to 
work.

Just after noon, Col.Sedgewick 
Rice, in command of the bai-rack 
received a committee of twelve 
prisoners who asked that the 
men be given shorter hours and 
more to eat.

When the men were ordered 
from their cells today practical
ly all of them refused, and the 
guards who later attempted to 
force the men from their cells 
were beaten back, with parts of 
the barracks in a constant up
roar during the time of the dis
turbance.

A TIMELY M.\TTEK

ing them in bad .shr.f>e. Lui this 
year will put them on their ^eet 
and give them money to spare. 
Now would be the time to invite 
voiir friends out. Thev had ♦he

.Most of the dead were employ Committee, but Senate leaders 
es of the bank, trapped and burn v ere doubtful w hether the bill 
cd to death in a fire cau,>4ed by icould lie brought before the Sen-

lialloon’s I ate until, Gennan peace treaty 
had l>een disposed of, involving 
a delay of many v oeks.

The prohibition bill, as it pa.s- 
ed the House, provides:

After January 26, 1920: 
Every iier.non ['ermitted under

BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PARADE.

Thousands of people saw the
smoke and flames that envelojv'the law to have liquor in his 
(•d the balloon, fcllowed by thi’ee ]x)ssession shall report the quan- 
paiachutes which dropped from tity and kind to the Commission- 
the balloon. Two of the paiachut ers of Internal Revenue. (This 

laugh on you me past two years, opened and the third dropped«applies to chemists physiciaTts,) 
L«et them come out and even up ^® street. After February 1,1920.
things a little now. ' dirigible exp!o<led ysid The possession *»f any liiiuor

, . , «h; pped vn the root of the bank other than authorized by the law
building and the gas tank and .shall l>e pi’ima facie evidence

■ ____  ‘ parts of the steel rame ( f the that it is l>eing kept for sale or
V'p hid oTiiosion to visi* the’ ^''^Fible cra.shed through the iotheiavise in violation of the law 

Sh.ioh « m S r  I v e Z s r ; .  » '‘Wi.-h. into the bankroom,; It will no, be nn.uin^. how-
Tt.e .same old tale of line l e e i l - V ’ ",'' 1“  ‘• ' I » « - .“ "<1 n®‘  I»'
stuff and cotton was in evidence f'™  <be expic- illeftal to have in one's possesion
all along tlie route. We had am- "'i“  «xtingiushed. reveahne liquor in a p m at, dwelling while
pli opportunitv to verifv the Mg »  occupied and used
ta:cs,&m Grayson. Mr Dunn and of the bank. The MJIoon by he po.sses.sor a, his private
others had licen telling ,is. but earned four liasec.ngers aside dwelling, and the liquor is used

in

Satui-day afternoon at five 
o’clock a big parade will sta’ T̂ 
from the tabeinacle. led by a 
fioat cn which musicians will sit.

tome five-hundred people are 
xpected to march through the 

business section of Merkel carry 
g significant banners.
The parade will slop on Ed

wards Street while a speaker will 
addrcis the crowd.

I f  you believe in Sunday 
School come and march with us. 
and help boost the attendance of 
the Merkel Sunday Schools for 
Sunday

from the crew.

Race Rioth In Nalion< Capii »!

we will have to confess that the 
half had not been told. And 
then came along Mr. Duncan
with a load of wateimo;ons .uni | -----------
said he had raised them. 'Tiey W.-'shingtor. July 22.—The 
were big and fine, Ic. wc trod i;uown c«isualty lol! of the rac 
one and it ..as quite an effoil to which broke out in variou.‘'x
get on the outside ol :t, but we sections of the national capital 
did. We wound up on the farm cf j.,st night, had at 2:30 o'clock. *
J. H. McDonald and took a peep reached thi êe killed and twelvt 
over on the farm being worked seriously wounded, besides num- 
by Jim Brown. Such sights aro|eious minor casualties inflicted 
enough to bluiT any one’s eye- bricks and other misles. In 
sight. Mr. McDonald thinks there to the killing of one city
is nothing in all this countiy a-'detective and the fat.al wound- _

ing of anothei by two negro

for personal con.sumption by the 
owner his family or his guests.

Intoxicating liquor is definer! 
as a Ijeverage containing more 
than one-half of 1 per cent of al
cohol.

No person shall manufacture, 
sell, barter, give any transport, 
imjxiit, export, deliver, furni.sh 
or receive any intoxicating li(|ii-
(ilS.

Liquora for no:i-l>everage pur
poses and wine lor sacramental
use may be sold under .secified 

filiations.
Denatured alcohol.medical pre-

URGES BANKERS TO ASSIST 
C.\TTLKMEN

Assistance to cattle raising 
customers of men'her banks by 
such banks, in carrying out the 
recommendation made by Gover
nor VV. P. Harding of the F'eder- 
al Re.serve Board of Washing
ton, D. C., with leference to the 
financing of the cattle industry. 
"m urged in a circular letter .sent 
«Hit yesterday by Charles C. Hall 
Assistant Fedora! Reserve Agent 
<» the Dallas bank

“ It is probably unnecessaiy to 
call the attention of our mombei 
banks to the necessity a:;d wis
dom of as.sisting, as far .os they 
can consistently, in finartcinp 
their customers engaged in thv 
cattle business,” the letter reads, 

“ At the same time, in view of 
fact that many stockmen are 

finding it extremely difficult to 
finance themselves and thus re
habilitate their heads and .aiv 
forced to aacrifice their breeding 
stocks, as evidenced by the 
heavy runs of cattle to market 
1 deem, it expedient to repeat 
^ e  warning of the Federal lic- 
fr«*rve Board.

head of his prospects He ha.- „  „„uinci uv i.c»:.-' /• . j- » *
four acres of cane that he will three patrolmen had
make up in syrup We believe it wounded by negro rioters, i fifv
is the finest cane we ever saw. negroes were dead and four  ̂ f
En.'̂ t Texas could hardly be in it othera were repoiled to be dying  ̂ aieexepm
this year as compared with W est,  ̂ t ■
Texas. i Belgians Being Returned

I

As to the coming cotton crop, 
the old system of ru.shing it on 
the market in three months, will 
bring the old trouble, about 
which there is no rea.son to 
waste time or space.

The farmer was not to blame 
fOI* it, becau.se the banker and 
merchant wanteii their money. 
But there is no longer excuse 
for dumping cotton on a weak or 
falling market.

The last Legi.slaGire, be it .said 
to its credit, enacted a law wise
ly calculated to aid the fanner 
in the gradual and safe selling 
of his cotton. The new weights 
and measurers law, places a bon 
ded weighei- and gr;ider at every 
market place in the State, w ho.se 
duty, or the duty of the yard 
manager, i.s to give lo the farm
er on demand, a negotiable "uni- 
foiTn warehouse receipt,” show
ing the weight and grade of 
every liale of cotton delivered to 
the yaid by the farmer.

This means that, if the coun
try Lianker feels too heavy taxed 
upon his resources in loaning to 
the faianer, he can take the.se 
warehouses receipts pass them 
along to the Feiieral Reseive 
Bunk or other large bank, thus 
relieving the strain iqxin the 
resources of the local bank.

The foregoing emlxidies a sum 
niary of infonnation recently 
given out by Commissioner Dav
is, and at this time should re
ceive cartful attention at the 
hand.s of the farmer and his 
friends in town. While it is hop
ed that the Harding Corporation 
may in large measure, meet the 

I market, retju’ «n* nts of tho 
iSoutheiTi Cotton trade, it is not 
¡certain th.at it will function in 
I time to take care of the 1919 
crop.

At last the long delayed bit ar
rived and Maitland & Son spud
ded in the Bland well at 2 o’clock, 
Wedne.sday afternoon and are 
now pushing the drilling to the 
utmo.st. They think they will 
have the well drilled in within 
60 days. They are highly opti
mistic over the prospects. There 
is not a better rig anywhero, and 
without unforseen mishaps, they 
ought to drill the well in ample 
time.

Drilling is held up on the 
Sears well awaiting casing,which 
is expected on every train. The 
indications there could not be 
better and a good paying oil 
sand is looked for as soon a.s ope
rations are rosumed.

The hard wind a few days »ago 
blew the Trent derrick down. It 
doubtless will be replaced at an 
early date, when it is hopied that 
drilling will pixiceed in earnest.

Word comes that active drill
ing at the Butman location will 
not longer be delayeo.

Gradually the great Merkel 
country is coming into the lime
light from the standpoint of the 
oil development. Four tests will 
go a long ways towards proving 
the field.

PLANS FOR ADJUSTING DIS
PUTES OVER GRAIN

MO(;S DRl NK 4 DAYS

Registered physicians are re
quired to issue prescriptions un
der .strict regulations for the 
u.se of liquor in c:ises where i* 
may be considered necessary 
{»3 a medicine.

Sale, manufacture or distribu
tion of comjxiunds intended for 

•i,i!.se in the unlawful manufacture 
of liquor is prohibited together 
with sale or publication of re- 
ciepes for home manufacture.

(ÍOOD PASTl’ RE— For 15

, Brusst’.?, July 21.— Etecovery 
of stolen Belgian machinerv 

, ^ - u from Gei-many is proceeding, ap-
Lodi, July 1.. DiUKen hogs p,oxj|jiately 3.(KHi tons of machin 

which staggei :ibout, gioan «»na,p|.y being returned,
then roll over to go to sleep to . o^rman firms had set the 
pa.ss off their jags just as if pyjjj-bjjies up in their ow n factoi- 
they were human beings much
in their cups, are to be seen a t , ’ m mm. —
the ranch of T. F. Xearing Completion,
near this place. Dougherty ex- pletion
plains that twenty-five of his Rose Seal s business build
herd of seventy-five swine Aiae ¡pj, jj, .m^pniing definite shape, 
fed on refuse from r canneiy brick work is about complet bead horses or mules. .Mile south 
that is packing apricots. The ĵ̂ p ^oof will be put on, town. 10 cents a day. See Chns.
apricot refu.se had lennented jjp(j ^^e front in- Mershon or Pat Jones. 18t4c
and it possessed a strong “ kick” j t̂alled at once. The building mak ! ------------------
that made the hogs drunk. The.p,., ,̂ p nttractive addition to the FOR SALE— Good milk cow.
hogs have been drunk fo» four buisness district, worth the money. See G. B.
days, but are sobering up now. j »  — »  Brown. 25tlc
according to Deiugherty.— San WANTED— Large family to ' -----------------
Francisco Chronicle. !gather 190 acres of feed and cot WANTED— Men with teams and

----------------------- ton this yeaj-, and, if we suit, to double disc to break stubble. See
J, H. McDonald, of the Rang- work 120 acres of cotton next me at once. Dr Miller. tic.

,er-EUi8tland oil field, was a home,year. See S. H L, Swafford, tic  • —  '
J visitor Monday and Tuesday.. H e ' ----------------- Mrs. S H L Swafford left Mon-
.says the roads down there arc Flour, bran and shorts at Bob day for Big Springs where she is 
{cot to pieces. Martin’s Grocery Co. [visiting her son, Sam.

Home Accounts .Siive .Money.
A housewife in an Iowa town 

found she had 3pont $42 during 
¡one month for each member of 
the family for groceries and 
meat, and could not see where all 
the money had gone. The home 
demonstration agent advi.sed her 
to keep home food accounts,
which she did. She notictxl at
the end of the following month 
that she had been buying fresh 
fruits out of season, and she 

.found .sever.al other extravanc- 
■es which were eliminated and 
which reduced the monthly ex- 

ipen.ses for each person to $.3.5. 
¡She was so plea.sed that she be
gan keeping an account of cloth- 
;ing expen.ses, also. Expenses for 
e.ach member of the family were 
recorded on a separate sheet and 
it was found that a saving on 
clothes could also be made 
through studying the account 
book.

New York July 20.—To set
tle the long standing dispute be
tween farmers and grain buyers 
as to a proper price basis for 
wheat, the United States Grain 
Corporation ha.s entered into a 
contract with buyers whereliy 
the latter agree to “ reflect pro
perly to pix)ducc‘rs the Govern
ment’s guarantee price for vari
ous grades of wheat,” it was an
nounced here tunigiu.

This contract, which place.s 
¡the Government in the po.sitioii 
,of standing liehind producers to 
see they obtain a proper price for 

I their wheat, proiides that, in 
case of disagreement, either far
mers oi‘ buyers are privileged to I submit a sample of the wheat in 
[dispute to the nearest zone to 
I the vice president of the Grain 
I Corporation for a review of the 
method of determining the price 
I It is also provided for final de- 
Icisión may be taken to Julius H. 
Baines, Wheat Director, al
though the Grain Corporation 
urged buyers and sellers to reach 
a mutual agreement whenever 

I possible. The contract sjjecifie.a 
that millei's and dealers “ shall 
purcha.se on the proper grade 
and dwkage unifir the Federal 
standards juid shall pay there
for not les.s than the guaraníod 
juice based on such proper 
grade and dock.ago. at the tenni- 
nal most advantageously roach- 

U'd, less freight and less a reason- 
lable handling margin.”

HaiTy Houghton, son of 11. L.. 
arrived in Merkel Monday even
ing and expects tb remain here 
several weeks.

Embargo On VVircless Outfits 
To Mexico

Wa.shington. July 20.— Arms« 
ammunition and wireless outfits 
will not be permitted to go from 
the Ignited States to Mexico un
der the special exiiort license 
.authorized by the War Trade 
Board section of the State De
partment. effective July 14. The 
former order is »amended, effec
tive tomorrow, authorizing e\- 
jKirtations without individual 
licen.se of all commodities to prac 
tically all countries except anns 
ammunition »and ̂ explo.siv«s to 
Mexico or China. Machinery or 
materiaks intended for the manu 
facture of munitions and radio 
or wireless apparatus consigned 
to Mexico, and wheat and wheat 
flour, the control over the ex- 
jxirtation of which has l>een vest 
cd in the Wheat Director.

r.ll

Ho’ iey in the comb at G. M. 
Sharp’s Gi-occry Co.

I. I
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AMERICAN D E U ) MAY BE

ÌHKELS UR6ESI

STATEMENT

Farmers State Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Close of Business June 30. 1919

RESOURCES
Loans ....... ................. .... ...........  $278 S9:?.24
Banking Hou-so..... ..........     8,160.(10
Oth«T Real Kstate..............    1,242.80
Furniture and Fixtur*"«....................   3,860.00
Stocks, Bunds and W. S .S ..............   704.04
Asseaament & Int. Guaranty F'und... 3,104.89
USU AND EKUHANUE................  74,028.01

$370,362.08

LIABILITIFJ
Capital Stock.................................... $ :i5,00»).no
Surplus and Profits .........................  31.668.66
DEPOSITS............................  I93jll.b7
KediscouaU...................................   20.582.06
Bills Payable......................................  90.000.DO

$37»), 362.98
The above statement is correct.

R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier

Note our locreese to Depo$tt$-Ask our custo
mers-There's a Keasoo

' RE:TI RNEI)
\Va.shinprton, July 19.— Thirty 

five million dollars is proiioiied 
jas an appropriation in a liill to- 
|day introduced iiy Representa
tive lludsjieth to cover the cost 
ol ietuinintr fiom Euroiie the 
■ hodies of American soldiers,l)ut 
only instances of wheie the le- 
*.ii-n is iviiuested by tho relativ- 
s. The Ciovernmont. under the 

i)ill, would pay the cost of 
transiKutation to the jxiint des- 
i;?nalo(i by the relatives.

I The Government has adopted 
I no policy with l eference to re- 
jtui n of the Ixidies, and soon aft- 
jer the armistice was signed for
mer Attomey General Gregory 
: went to Fi’ance under a commis- 
fsion of the War Depaitment to 
iwoi k out the legal phase of the 
isituation, which ,it was under- 
stood, involved tht jxilicy of the 

[f French Government with respect 
¡to bringing their dead from the 
fbattlefields. It was indicated that 
I if the French jieople demanede 
'the retuiTi of the lx>dies the cost 
i would almost bankrupt the Gov- 
iernment.

Many people in this country 
'are content to idlow their relat- 
iives to sleep where they fell.yot 
¡there is considerable of a de- 
[mand for the return of liodies 
!so they may be reinterred in the 
'family burial lot. There will Is* 
[many instances where the l)odi- 
ies can not l>e I'ecovered.

FIND CARRANZA SOLDIERS* 
DEAD FOLLOWING RAID 
Washington, Julj' 18.— Ameri

can troops have crossed the Mex 
iran border twelve tinu*s within 
the last six months to repulse 
Mexican raids, and on various oc 
casions have found the liodies of 
Mexicans, some in unifoims of 
Carranza troops, the Senate was 
informed today by Senator Fa!I  ̂
Republican, of .\'ew Mexico.

Senator Fall said the action of 
the .American troops was not 
generally known and that they 
were handicapped by orders not 
to take any action that might 
result in controversy with the 
Carranza Government.

How’s This?
W « offer One HiinDred Dollar* Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall'* Catarrh Medicine 

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty- 
flve ysars. and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelllnit the Poi
son from the Blood and heallnf the dla- 
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
xreat Improvement In your xeneral 
health Start takln* Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine at once and set rid of catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F J. CHFNF.T A CO.. Toledo, Ohio, 
■old by all DruxElsu. 7Sc.

MINE EXIM.O.SION

Cow feed at G. M. ShaiTi’s.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texa.s Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, dissolv 

ie.s gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
land lame backj, rheum dism and 
[all irregularities of the kidneys 
land bladder in both men ; nd wo- 
Imen. Regulates bladder troubles 
[in children, i f  not sold by your 
[druggist, will be sent by mail on 
'receipt of One .small bot-
I tie i.s two month’s treatment, 
¡and seldo mf;;:ls to ptirfect a 
cure. Send for testimcmials from 

[Ithi.s and other .states. Dr. E. W. 
¡*Ilal!, 292<) Olive, Street. St.Louis 
I Mo. Sold by druggists.

Kimball. W V„ July 18.— 
Twenty one men were killed and 
a .score injured in a gas explos
ion in a mine of the Tazewell 
Creek Coal Company this noon. 
More than KM) men were work
ing in the mine at the time Sev
en liodies had l)een recovered up 
to 3:30 o’clock this afternoon. 
Re.scue parties are digging foi 
fourteen liodies buried undei 
w I eckage at the mouth of the 
nine.

Surgeons agree that in case 
of cuts, hums, bruises and 
wounds the First Treatment is 
most im|K)rtant. When an Efhci- 
ent anti.septic is applied prompt
ly. there is no danger of infection 
and the wound begins to heal at ¡ 
once. For use on man or beast, 
MOROZONE is the IDEAL AN- 
T1SEI»TIC and HEALING AGE-; 
NT. Buy it now and l>e ready for 
an emergency. Sold by Saiidei*s 
Drug Store

LOCAL NEW S
Mr. and Mrs. Will Patterson 

and children are spending seve-! 
ral days in Foil; Worth, Dallas i 
and Ranger.

I f  you are going to want a 
loan on that farm you had better 
see W. O. Bonev at once.

T iK

UVS,
7 ÍK
F A L L IN

Rev. W. M. Murrell, pastor of 
the Methodist church at Mer
kel, was shaking hands with 
Clyde friends Saturday.—Clyde 
Entei-pri.se.

Bring your clothes here to be 
cleaned and pressed. Will give 
you quick and good service. Mrs. 
C. L Cash. Phone 180

Mr and Mrs. A K Cox left Sun 
day for Mineral Wells where 
they will visit their .son, S. M., 
for about thirty days.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a spocially- 
preparrd Syrup Tonic-Laxative f(N- Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves ixtnaptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 2i days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

Frank Milligan returned to 
Merkel from oversea .service last. 
Friday. He i.s visiting hi.s .si.ster, 
Mrs. W. G Leach. He, like all 
the other Ixiys, don’t like Franco 
very much. Mr. Milligan will 
likely resume the telegraph bus
iness at once.
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LOCAL N EW S <
The Merkel Mail was called on 

this week for nearly K)0 copies 
extra of last week’s edition. 
Most of the copies went north 
and east to prospective lease in
vestors. Hardly a week passea 
hut that the Mail is called upon 
lor extra copies.

We have many dollars worth of mid-summer 
apparel for men, women and children ex
tremely low priced, quality considered. 
Our variety is complete in silks, organdies, 
voiles, both in plain and fancy. Crepes, 
suitings, tissues, colored wash fabrics, bat
iste, curtain scrims, table damasks.

In fact, everything that is needed
etc.
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Look clean and comfor
table at all times by keep- 

i in^ your clothes clean and 
¡pressed at The Cash Tailor 
¡Shop. Phone 180.

Miss Opal Ruth Brackeen, who 
went as a trained nurse to 
Fiance, has just returned, and 
ic spending a few weeks with rel 
atlves in Merkel and also her 
father. J, A. Brackeen, who resid 
es in the Merkel country.

I _
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M A R T IN ’S SCREW WORM KIL 
LER

i Kills Woi-ms, keeps off flies, 
jheal.8 -wounds. 6 oz bottle 35cts. 
¡Your money back if not absolut- 
iely .',itisfie<l..Ask Y’our Druggist

9My6m

♦

I ¡'OR SALE— Four heiid of good 
v ork stock. See Roger Gmyson, 

■ Tient, Texas. 25tlp

Summer Complaint in Children 
There is not anything like so 

many deaths from thi« di.scase 
now as before Chaml>erlain” s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 
came into such geiieral use.When 
this remedy is given with castor 
oil as directed and proper care is 
taken as to diet, it is safe to say 
that fully ninety-nine out of 
every hundred ca.ses recover. Mi 
W. G. Campbell ol Butler, Tenn., 
8a)T8, “ I have used Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
summer complaint in children It 
is far ahead of an3rthing I have 
ever used for this purpose. 
Chaaibeiiain’s Colic and Diar-

iSk

Come Here to do Your Shopping
No matter how small your wants may be, it 
will be a pleasuré for us to show you.

“Home of Good Merchaudise”
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The Brown D. Q. Co.

V’ou Do More W ork , •  
You are more ambitioua and you get laor« 
enjoyrnent out of everything when your 
blood is in good (xmdition. Impurities ia 
the blood have a very depressing effect oa 
the system, causing weakneaa, lazineaa. 
nervousness and sickneas.
QROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifyinff 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, aee 
how it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
it improves the appetite, you will tbeo 
appreciate its true tonic vahie.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
ia not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.

I So pleasant even children like it. Tte 
bkxid needsQuinine to Purifyit aiMl IRON 

\ to Enrich it. These reliable tonic pro^ 
I arties never fail to drive out impurities w  
I the Mood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
TAS-TELESS CblU TONIC has mede It

iSk
the favorite tonic In thonseoda of hocnaa. 
More than thirty-five yean ago. foha 
would ride a long distance to gat ÒIOVE’S 
TASTELESS AU l TONIC wbea a 
member of their family had Malaria or

wÄ8KRRSlK$iK$Ä$OlÄ$ilBÄSoiSif0Bi$Qc5öi$ö6ieiKi68SÄiiWii$KI^^F
id a body-building, atrength-givlag 

tonic. vThe formula ia kmt the sama ta-
needed

day, and you oaa gat it 
the per bottia

any dkug

i
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VICTORY FAIR HELPS 
SMNE INBliSTRY

I

|e&C?CC IN P R E M I U M S  A N N O U N C -  1 
CD e v  S - C R E T A R V  S T R A T  

T O N  O F  S T A T E  F A I R

Ewjne l>rf«ders will haNe «-very 
Ttut on to fe“ l that th«*lr it i!ii? ry has 
>e« n Kiveti adt'quate atteut on by tb«‘ 
tWr toia o! thf S'ute Fair of Texas, 
St the Vl<to;-y Htpotitlon, Secretary 
Stratiun Kuiii a fe.s days a^o

1‘ iemiun.s aygreKHtiiic I.S.riOO.OO 
Savi been olTcred. Kn Uusiasts pre- 
4>ct that the swine iiid.istiy in Tex- 
Sa will very soon rank amoni; the 
<t ef money makinK industries of 
Iht y,reHl Soutn'veit The S ate Fair 
• f Texa« is doin^ its part to hasten 

day.
Var.y additional special pi.^ts will 

*e oflered. AnionK hi'in are the 
4>iT;ican Poland China Kerord As- 
•o< a;lon Futurity, the Standard Po- 
l^id ( hir.a Kecord Associntii'n. the 
T*u.urlty of the American lerkshire 
Ae^ociation. the National Fnroc Jer- 
«e> Kecord Association Futurity, and 

lala from the Arm»;runy Pack- 
Company of Dallas. .1 J M' Lain 

(< Anna, Texas, the .\meri<an Tam- 
>rth Swine Record Association, the 
3« -ter White Swine Record Asso- 

.r, and the F'lowerdale F'arni of
h\ i\  'V,
The American Duroc Association 

(M Chicago ia financing a promotion 
^tib show to be put on during the 
lili* Victory Fair

Entries are being made from all 
i^ i .  of the country. It will he a 
^■at show.

**• X ’

.5-

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  BEING SPENT 
ON STATE FAIR GROUNDS

G R O U N D S  A N D  B U I L D I N G S  SPICK  
A N D  S P A N  FOR V I C T O R Y  

E X P O S I T I O N

A glimpse behind the scenes at the 
' State F'alr of Texa- was en

joy« d by th« writer recently in a trip 
over the grounds and buildings witii 
9e< retary W H Stratton 

F "St we visited the coliseum, 
wb* re all was bustle and activity 
Rki.led workmen were busy cor 
»tTucting an entire new set of elab 
oaa‘ e scenery A new drop curtain 
has teen painted by a well known 

^  artF t It dep.its "Vi« tory, ■ with sol- 
d ie '« marching through a Victory 
Ms h

At the grand stand, where the hip 
poc. rome. ape«tac'ular and pyrotech 
nic di.splays will be held, improve- 
meote are being trade Abrut 1,000 
loads of dirt are being placed, cov
ered with gravel and macadam, so as , 
to make a hard surfaced walk in | 
front of the stand A double low of 
boxes, and a new band-stand are b«'- 
ing added. i

Tbe race track is soon to be re
graded for the auto races Tbe evac-

f natM n of Camp Dick has neceisitat- ' 
ec n;ar.y repairs, alterations ard im : 
prcyveincnts. The renovating wi.l in- 1 
elude a new coat of paint for all 
bt’ ildingf on the grounds A steel 
er. h at the -cuthern turn of (Irand-! 
star d Diive is to ue ere t*yl Th-- 
paint itself makes the build.-ngs look j 
frea'u and afractive, secm.ng to 
bee kon one to entc-r p.rd view the  ̂
wonders within the walls !

Tbe eight buildings formerly used i 
as barracks at Camp Dick are being 
reir.ode'ed for 'he Boys and Girls 
Fiducational Encampment, so at to 

^  provide commodious and comfortable 
quarters for the young folks.

““ the Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles of steps

SA V E A MILE OR MORE EACH D A Y
As you journey through the day. from breakfast to dinner, do you think of the miles you travel, the hours you 
spend and the motions made? And do you knov«' that a large part of this energy is wasted, foolishly spent?

f  The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet was made to correct this evil. It will save many step.' and many minutes 
every hour you use it. Within this attractive labor saving cabinet are centered the supplies and utensils needed. 
And you sit restfully while at work. Don’t forfeit the best part of your days in needless toil.

SELECT Y O U R  HOOSIER N O W
A complete stock of Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Wall Paper and Canvas. How’ about that «ew  Rug you have been 
needing so long? Now is a good time to buy. Our stock is complete and prices are reasonable. Come in and let 
us show’ you our new arrivals in Furniture.

arrow Furniture Co.

THE LK.S.SON OF THE PAST

We can not know what the 
year.H may hold,

Nor know where our paths may 
lead,

But the pa.st stands out, as a 
scroll in gold,

And all who will may read.

The spirit stern of an old drouth 
.saint

“May all those wa.ste who dare,”
And the kindly voice of a Siind 

Storm’s wrath,
Is whi.spenng low “Take earg.”

’Tis great to be on the topmost 
cre.st,

VN’hen the wave, success, rolls in.
i But it’s hard to scrimp, with our
I cash “ gone west” .
And think “ What a fool I ’ve 

i>een.”

Pastures of Plenty we somo- 
times find,

But often a barien range.
The years will bring to the 

thoughtful mind.
The message that life is changed

Is it joy and gain? Is it loss and 
pain?

That into your life is ca.st?
Stand fa.st, or endure, for the 

one thing sui-e.
Is this, it will not la.st.

NORA BILLINGSLEY.

When the baby is suflFering the 
double affliction of hot weather 
and bowel disorders, the remedy 
needed is MetJEE’S BABY ELIX 
IR. It reduces iho feverish con
dition, corrects the stomach and 
checks loo.seness of the Ijowels 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store.

DALLAS FAIR CATALOG

We acknowledge receipt o f a 
copy of the State Fair of Texas 
catalog, "The Victory Fair,” to 
be held at Dallas, Octorbe 6 to 19 

I The work is of unique iiocket 
¡size, containing 180 pages, neat- 
|ly bound and attractive. The 
.Fair hius a splendid program on 
Ifor this year, promising to make 
'up for the omission of the fair 
I last year.

SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED 
IN T ^ S  CCLLRGES

F O R  E O V S  A N D  G I R L S  E N C A M P - I  
M E N T  A T  V I C T O R Y  F A I R  I

The boy* and girls of Texas will 
bavc- greater representation than ev
er before, at the Victory Fair. Forty 
thousand IioyH and twenty thousand 
girls of the State of Texas are now 
competing for free enterralninent 
there. This they are doing through 
their work in the Boys and Girls 
clubs, under the direction of the A. 
A M. College of Texas and tbe U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Plans are being made to house six 
hundred boys and three hundred and 
fifty girls in new commodious, com
fortable quarters at the Victory Fair 
this fall, at the Educational Encamp- 
ment.

The Cannty Agenta supervising 
their work report the boys are mak
ing great progress in raising corn 
and poultry, and the girls In poultry 
raising and borne demonstration 
work.

A-ppreciaUng the vital importance 
of this work, scholarships in leading 
Texas colleges have been donated by 
■everal public-spirited Texas business 
conccraa. aa follows;

TUcbO-Ooettingc-r Company, and 
lb « newly organised L. H. I>ewls 
(Wholesale) Dry Goods Company, 
both of Dallas, each offer a scholar- 
ablp to aone girl club member, to 
tbe College of Industrial Arts at Den
ton.

Bears. Roebuck ft Company of 
Texas, and T. B. Trulit (o f Truitt’s 
Improved Cettonseedl Ennis. Texas, 
each offer a scholarship to some boy 
club member. In tbe A. ft M CstlJega, 
or some of the Junior Colleges of 
Texas. Awards will be made te the 
yoofig foUis atteeding the Encamp
ment at the Victory Fair.

INDIAN RELKS .\KE TNEAI?
THEl)

Evaiv.'itioits at Several Points 
Ik'injr .Made I'nder Direr 

lion of Tniversity 
-Austin, July 18.—That Texa.s 

is wonderfully rich in Indian rel
ict. some of them datiny bix’k 
many centuries, is shewn by tht̂ - 
re.'nits that have already l>een 
accompli.'hed in the exploration 
of Indian mounds durinp the 
past few months. This work is 
beinjr carried on under the joint 
direction of J. E. Pearce, prefer- 
sor of anthropology in the Uni
versity of Texjis, and the Smith
sonian Institution of Washing
ton. D.C.

K. Bedichek of faculty o.” the 
University of Texas l>ei:an exca
vating Indian mounds near th(' 
Round Rock, under the direc
tion of Mr. Peaice a fe'.v weeks 
,igo. He unearthed a large (¡uan- 
tity of Ixjnes pottery and other 
relics of the red men. Mounds o*

a diflerent type situated near, 
J.ii)erty Hill are now being exca
vated by .Mr. Bedichek that prom 
ise to yield an unusually inter- 
e.sting array of Indian imple- 
nunts and utensils. Tin.-- work 
will I)e continued systenmticiilly 
until many of the most ancient 
 ̂mound' of the st;ite have be<-i 
.explored. It is expected that 
.this re.<earch work will result in 
imuth new light iH'ing thi*owii 
‘upon the life of the Indians of 
iTexiLs in the earlv davs.

•in lives. Reixrts were received 
today of a destruction of ranch 
house.s and livestock and other 
homes were said to be in the 
path of the flames.

1 TYPEWRITER ( HEAP .
j We have a good N.o 5 Oliver

------  —  - — ---------  ̂|typc'writer for sale for $2.'>. I f
I Thrift is not nece.vsarily ahab-iyoii want a good. .subsLintial 
!il l)ut a conviction (;et convinced ¡machine, now is your oppoi-tun- 
!now and buy. W. S S. lify- Merkel Mail.

SjM)kane, Wash., July 17.— Un
favorable weather and lack of 
1 le fighters in western Montan.i 
and noi-thern Idaho seiwed to
day to create what was charac
terized by federal forest sen’ice 
Officials as a situation “ potential 
ly the worst since the holocaust 
of 1910.”

Fire fighting crews were re- 
I treating liefore wind driven 
I walls of flimie that threatened 
timlier livestock and even hum-

1 Worms interefere with the 
growth of children. They be
come thin, pale and sickly. Get 
rid of these piirasites at once if 
you would have l^eallhy. happy 
cheei’ful childien. W HITF’  ̂
CREAM V E R M in ’GE destroys 
woiTns and benefi.s the whole 
sy.stem. Sold by Sunders Drug 
Store.

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER e S ID E

H • Tears Afo» TUddag Ske lliflit Die, Says Teias Lady, Bat Now 
S m b  ft Walk SiroBf Wonan and Praiaea Cardd Ftr

Her Recovery.

ft«7M ( ^ 7, Tn .—lira. Mait Kll- 
■ma, of this pIftM, mtx; ‘'After the 
hlrth of mr little glrl...m7 elde oom- 
■cnoed to hurt mo. I hod to go bock 

to bed. We colled the doctor. Be 

treoted me...bat I got no better. I 
got vorM ond worm until the miserr 
woo onbeoroble...! sroe In bed for 

thro* months ond enffered netb ogon7 

thot I woe loot drasrn up In o knot...
I toM m7 huoboad If ho would get 

me o bottlo of Oordol I would trr It... 
I eommeneod taking It, however, thot 
evtnlag I colled mg toallp about 
B O . . .  lor I kaew X ooM aot lust 

dOTU uuleui I had •  change tor

the better. Thot woe atx t c o t v  ago 
ond I am etill here and am a wel^ 
strong woman, ond I owe m7  life to 
Cordui. I hod onlf token half the 
bottle when 1 began tc feel better. 
The mleerr In m7 side got leoe... I  
continued right on toklag tbe Cordui 
until I hod taken three bottles ond I 
did not need ob7 more for I was well 
ond never felt better In m7 life... 1 
have never hod 007 trouble from thot 
d07 to thio”

Do 70«  suffer from headache, boek- 
oefto. pains In «Icl.s, or other dlecom- 
forto, each mouthT Or do 70a tool 
weak, nervono and taggoAoutT If ao, 
give Gardnl, tko womaa'k toul^ •  
t r t e l  J. n

Regulars Will Be .Ma.ssed On 
Bolder

Wa.shington, -July 18.—Suffi
cient facilities fur the care of 
practically all ol the Regular 
-AiTuy are being prepared along 
the border. Cantonments are ba- 
ing- built, and old .Anny posts 
rchabitated, with the prospect 
that as fast as the Regulars rc- 
tui-n from France, they will Ix' 
sent to the Ixirder until practi
cally the entire Army is mobili
zed there. The cavalry will bo 
used for patrol duty.

The War Department, in an
nouncing last night the organiz
ing of the new National Guard, 
ruled that an infantry division, 
until the Regular Army basis 
i.s determined by Congross, shall 
comprise the following: One di
vision headquarters, two brigad
es of two rogiments each, one 
field artillery bngade of two reg
iments of seventy-five and one 
regiment of light field howitzer, 
one regiment of  ̂ngineei's, on' 
field signal battalion one cavalry 
regiment, one ammunition train, 
one supply train and one sani- 
L'.ry tram.

Stings or bites of insects that 
I are followed by swellings pain 
¡or itching should be treated 
{promptly as they are poisonoua. 
{BALLARD’S SNOW LINI- 
! MENT counteracts the poi.son. It 
is both antiseptic and healing. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store

. m iftik*A

CARBON PAPER^At Merkel 
Mail office.
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The tixiublcrf in Mexico were 
largely tracable to German in- 
iluence, which seems so deep 
seated that nothinflr short of 
American cannon can save that 
republic from itself.

WANTED WAR FOR 
FINANCIAL GAIN

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
actor, BtandinK or reputation of any- 
psraon. Arm or corpuratioii whicb initf 
appear in the colunaa of The Mail will 
b« gladly corrected upon its l>«ag 
broaght to the attention of the msn- 
agemsnt.

If ^ou have visitonL or if you know 
any item which would be of interest to
readers of the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that effect. Or,' if an occur
rence of umiaual intereat transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

PATRONS OF THE MAII- who do 
not receive thsir ps|>er regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
watch the label of your paper to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
befors your nams automatically leaves
our list, as all papers stop when theP ,
term of subscription expires.

I’ l'esident Wilson has lieen on 
the indispo.sed list a few days 
this week suffering with dysen- 
taiy. I f  that is all. after associât 
ing with those disgruntled Re
publican senators, we think he 
got off light.

T R I B U N E  E D I T O R I A L  W R I T E R  
T E S T I F I E D  P A P E R  T H O U G H T  

I N T E R V E N T I O N  W O U L D  
B E P R O F I T A B L E .

LEAGUE OR WAR 
DECLARES FORD

M A N U F A C T U R E R  M A K E S  I T  
C L E A R  H E  B E L I E V E S  C O V E N  

A N T  IS A G R E A T  S T E P .

NINTH WEEK Of FORD CASE j DECLARES “WAR IS MURDER”

There always seems to Im? 
green fields just ahead. A few 
of our citizens departed for oth
er sections of the country in 
search of more profitable em
ployment. They heard of the big 
wages I)eing paid and siiert 
their good money for railroad 
fare, when there was plenty of 
work and good wages right at 
home. There will always he 
found tho.se who .seek the end of 
the rainlxTw.

Strikes are so common that 
even the inmates of the pi'iiiten- 
tiary at Leavensworlh, Kans., 
went on a strike. lxx)ks like just 
anylx)dy can go on a .strike llic.se 
days.

The City Council is doing little 
or nothing to get the weeds cut 
in Merkel. Many .streets are ham 
pered with higu weeds. It would
n’t cost much to cut them away 
so they woud not brush the sid
es of vehicles as they pius.s.

The slogan. "Buy G-oal Now." 
should i>e heeded promptly. It 
is not conjured up lo .scare |k‘o- 
ple into buying in order to help 
the dealer. Foreigners arc leav 
ing the country in .ship loads to 
lend their effort.s to the, recon
struction work needed at home 
The production ot coal will be a 
handicap. Buy now and I>e .safe.

The chui”ch has stood for the 
prohibition of intoxicating liqu
ors at nearly every turn of the 
road. Now in the day of the 
winning of the fight, to make an 
uproar for liquors or wines for 
sacramental purpo.sos gives us a 
pain. We are rather intollerant 
o f that creed or that church that 
wants prohibition effective for 
everything except sacrament.s. 
They might use the juice of the 
vine unfennented, and we think 
they can not prove thi.s was not 
used in Paul’s time.

Just watch that .self-.styled 
People’s Democratic Party of 
Texas called to mE‘cl at Fort 
Worth on August H. And note 
that the item originated at Cle
burne, the hotbed of contending 
principles of foolisms for many 
years. And note how they in
clude that great statesman 
Thomas Jefferson and style 
themselves with him and he has 
to bear it because he is dead. 
The complexion of that assembly 
will be intere.sting. Just watch 
and see who the I>ell weather.s 
v. ill be.

Willian Jennings Bi-yan is for 
the league of natioms but con
demns any alliance with France, 
The Nebraskan insi.sts an alli
ance with France would be a 
league within a league to the 
discredit of both. Has the dis
tinguished exponent of modern 
democracy invented another par 
amount issue for the prcaidential 
campaign of W20-.— Ft Worth 
Record.

Whether he has or not, this 
great American will be right 
there with the goods, and the con 
vention will give respect to his 
views, even in spite of a large 
element of publicity that seeks 
to discount his views.

Highest prices ever reached by 
future contracts were recorded 
in the cotton market hist week. 
Then came a l)otter spot demand 
as a result of the removal of the 
restrictions on tr.iding with Ger- 
n:'ny. Peace time is here. Nor
mal conditions are returning. 
Texas has more pros|x*rity than 
at any time in her history. The 
late.st is that coir in the black 
land bt'lt of Texas has never l>cen 
in JLS good .shape as it is at the 
present time and a record crop 
is jiromisod. There is no place 
for the croaker in the Soutliwest 
—Fort Worth K'-conl.

Famous Million Dollar Libel Caea Con 
tinuea m M L  Clamena— Edael 

Ford it Callad to Stand 
by Newapapar,

Whir lwind of Queatlons Fall to Shako 
CompoBure of Man Who Suet for 

Million Because Ha Was  
Called “ Anarchiet.”

Mt. Cleiiiena. MIcb.—Fdltors who di
rected the policy of The Cbleago Tri
bune. and editorial writere who put 
that policy Into printed words, were 
the witnesses produced by the defense 
during the ninth week of the Ford- 
Tribune |1,00U,0()U libel case.

Tiffany Ulake, chief editorial writer 
ot The Tribune, was one of the most 
tnteresUng witnesses. Mr. Blake tee- 
titled that he had deliberately permit
ted the characterization of Mr. Ford 
as ail anarchist because It seemed to 
him to sum up .Mr Ford's activities. 
He teetllicd at length, under cross ex- 
amination, concerning the attitude 
which his pap**r took In favor of war 
with .Mexico bat against war withUer- 
n.any, and admitted that The rribuue 
Lad in mind the material henef.ta 
which would accrue to the L'nited 
Sti-tes ,n the event of intervention, 
and the fact that no such gain-; could 
be reaped front war with Germany.

(iiHxl Road Work

Sanders Bros, are making ex
cellent progre.ss on the grading 
of the road from Tye to the west 
county line. Nearly all the road-1 
bed is ready for gravel and Mr. l 
Sanders states that the placing 
of the gravel will .“»tart in a very 
short time. When completed, 
there will ht.rdly l>e a lietter 
.-;tretch of road in all thi.s coun- 
II y.

Swat the Pedigreed Scrub Mog

Thou.sands of pure-bred .scrub.; j 
are scattered throught this conn | 
try, according to hog-exten.sion 
men of the I ’nited States Depart 
men of Agriculture, who are de
voting their effri-t.s to eliminat
ing inferior pedigreed animals. 
Thi.s, they .say, applies to all 
kinds of live .stock, but is per
haps more general in the hog in
dustry. Pedigrees are necessary 
and valuable to the hog breeder, 
yet the pedigree is the means of 
fooling a lot of farmers, paiticu- 
larly those who are ’about to 
start into the pure-bred hog bus
iness and who have not had 
enough experience in judging to 
select animals of good standaid 
type. Buyers should not be con
tented simply with pure-bred 
animals they arc about to pur
chase have good quality, say the 
department hog speciali.sts.
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Ford Waa In the Way.

LHirinfc the c-oun>e of bts teatlmouy 
Mr. Mlaki* chaructciized the utter- 
ancea and the attitude of Mr. Ford aa 
••iiotorioua." Ford counsel took the 
Ntand that .Mr. Ford's po.iition could 
not have h.-en nutnriou.t to readers of 
The Tribune l(**<-ausi- The Tribune nev- 
tr referred to the allexeil stateniei ts 
which it .s now U 'ln* as a means of 
jUstlfrinK its attack IL- attiti;de to- 
raid.s Mr Ford, counsel atteiupt-d to 
show by quesiioniUK the witti-'ss. wra-« 
bast I Uiion the tact that Just wn -n .t 
^eemed that the papers loug campa'gu  
for war with .Mexico wa . abuut tu 
b••ur fruit, .and troops w-ere l>e!niç hur 
ried to the bonier. I; suddenly foun-l 
Henry Ford In Its way.

Submarine warfare, in the estima- 
tlur. of The Tribune, the Witness sal<l, 
was n-*V! r sutTclent i-.ause for war .Mr 
Hli.ko r. Imltt- d that the new sp.aper 
did not dem.'iid arm-1 r*dre-s ,'fter 
tl.e t-inkinx of the Lu>.lama, and that 
when the President u*e<l th- Sa-<sex 
■ b-it' as a te<t. Tht Tribu.ie c >ntla'ie-l 
ti, dei'laie tl' it the :>ubinartn.- Is.siie 
was nu cauao tor war.

•\n editorlil fr >m The rribune ws* 
.niroil'ii -d nn<l !-'ord conn.- ■! proceed
ed to read from U. If wv win la Ger
many. ivhni do we win "—

"Yes what do wo vrln," Intarlecte I 
the witness

“ IJIessoil if we know”— continued 
‘hn etlltorial

b't ssed If we know,'” broke In 
llie wltnc's BXatn. "we don't know to-
i .i.v "

"You stated." said Ford counsel. 
'That when the .government Anally d«>- 
cideil on Us po.sition that you sMf’ 
ported it and stopped argument 
•xalnst war with Germany. !>> you 
.'onsider that w'hen the President ban 
presented an ultimatum and broken off 
Jlplomatlc relations that you were 
supportinif him and the nation by con 
tlnulnx to tell the people that the 
President had no ground for war with 
Germany?"

"Yes. because the submarine Isauo 
tvas not a RiK)d ground for war."

"W ull, when the President broaden- 
fd the Issue by taning the country 
that we must enter the war to m.tke 
’.he world safe for democracy, did you 
srgue for war on these broader 
grounds?"

"No. we did not.”

Overlooked Ford'a Offer.

ML Clemens. M ich—The higl
Ideallain of Henry Ford has freshened 
the pro<”eediugs of the Kord.Tribune 
libel case and has brought Into t.'.e 
wearisome urgunienls of cuunsid and 
the dull repetition of cross-exaiulna- 
tlon.s, a new qualtty.

For a week the man who has been 
dust rihod a.s everything from an "au- 
Drchist' to the gn-atest patriot of hla 
day, has been on the stand facing a 
merciless tire of iiuestiona.

During th.” rcudinK of an art.cle 
wnt en b”,.” John Keed on Henry Ford, 
tnd publt.Tit-ii in the .Metropolitan Mag- 
UAU.e. 'ha audience in the court cham
ber vii.auted all precedent by Ur -alting 
into applause and .Mr Ford, visibly em- 
tarra.s-t <1, ralsol his hand In protest.

Trlbun-* coun-'e! had eudi-avore-l to 
qacie paragraphs from tb-- lte*>d arti
cle bu h.i.i been compelled, by objec
tion of Fori attorneys, lo introduce 
Uie Intertiew in Us entirety In the 
main L \..i3 highly ceiuplim.'n ao' to 
Mr. F.'rJ

".Mase Fjrmer Independen*.”

'".‘.'hal 1 waiU lo do," Mr. For-1 was 
quoitd a , saying, ' is tu m.ike the íarm 
t-¡ M  i!ij. pciiUcUt as 1 ain, .adepend- 
ent -f th - baiik.s, Independeiit of the 
Liad-- lii-l< p.”*nden” of 'he railroads."

1 h<> •.ulie,ice. la.iny of th-»tn from 
rr. uudiii!; laiins of ihi.s cuiamu- 
li j'veil vi.',.hlo evl'lcu.e oí lia ap- 

'1 of tbat i(i> al.
• .Mr, lord, wearying of the 

1. '.viní todo w.ti'. hi.-t kiniwl-' 
...st.iry, ai-l "t)h 1 II a.lmit 

.itior.m. idealist lí you

■t
11-.'..

W A R N I N G
IQ The Southwest, and all America, 

has only one way to forestall the most se
rious coal shortage in history the coming  ̂
winter. That is to BUY COAL NOW.

4 Production is dropping behind the 
amount necessary to supply the normal 
winter demand at the rate of two and a 
half million tons a week. The consuming 
public must provide

WORK FOR EVERY MINER
€}I That work must be provided NOW before 

more miners leave mine work to return to their na
tive lands, or seek other employment.

fl Railroads will be swamped with a flood of 
industrial production. Automobiles, building ma
terials, household goods, machinery, the country's 
greatest grain crop—a thousand and one things— 
will DEMAND railroad attention this fall.

C The railroads have only a limited equip
ment to haul the country's commodities. The move
ment of coal unquestionably will suffer.

f  We can not urge too strongly that you buy 
your coal now. You must buy it now to be sure of 
having it next winter.

COAL OPERATORS ASSOCIATION.

€1 Place your order now with

W ARREN BROTHERS
lU T i .D s  b k ; ( ; k k  b .v r n s I.O.SS OF APPETITE

..!

..i:.

an i,I.-.ili.-.l()a«rU-l Tri-
- 1.
a g ><>iin sd of ihi> luau 

■ hU 1. na!y eye-! with a new 
.. he lian<*il forwtr 1 an I au- 

->1 -.ly, 'I think an l-iealUt la 
> Th- i to HI. kp p*-o;'l * h.ippy 

1 reruns. I think I ho that a

"Did you know, Mr. Blake, that Mr 
Ford wa* the first person in the Unit
ed States to utTer himself, hla ability, 
lis (actorlcb and all he had, to assist 
the Kuverninent In the event of war 
-did you know that?”
"No, I did not kno-w that."
"Y'our peru.sal of The Tribune did 

not give you that Information about 
Mr. Ford?"

“ No."
R. R. .McCormick, president r f  The 

Tiibune company, and one of t..j eili- 
tora of the paper, waa another wit. 
neas. Mr. McCormick testified that 
The Standard Oil and International 
Harvester Interests, In which Tribune 
stockholders have holdings, never In 
iny way directed the policy of the pa
per toward! Mexico, Hie testimony 
also touchad the matter of salaries, 
which The Tribune cut off as noon as 
men entered the service of the nation 
In the great war, although It had con
tinued salaries when Its employes 
were called to the border. The fact 
that the army pay had been doubled, 
that married men were discharged 
from the guard and that conaorlpthm 
bad been put In force, caused the pa
per to change Ita policies. Mr. MeCor- 
mtek stated.

E. O. IJebold, general aecretary to 
Mr Ford, and Edael Pord, the preal- 
lent of the Ford Motor Company, were 
called to the witness stand hy The 
Trtbtuie lata la the week. Mr. Uebold 
testiflad concerning a letter which he 
bad written In reaponne to a oommn- 
nleatlon which eo«»ht to Intaraat Mr. 
Ford In a derlae whlah wonld deal 
ovt death.

. ur. ■ i-jMlnB. c.iurt-'ou* and 
Foni made a iccp Im- 

i.:i th.” ault-niU .Not onco 
; - . ■”-> .1 '-) t)'mp-”r uuilrr th** Iwck- 
• I ait)*riiey*. evi-n wh>n
..U”” - ¡on.- verged on the edge of 

,i Mt when the examinatiou 
. t on subject* w LIch are close i.o 

.i--t,,“t. i;i • League of .Nat.on”, war 
h..p¡)lae8* and prosperity of 

.K.i.ntnity. counsel found him eagerly
1. t:.

V I. of N'a'Ions, or preparud.
c 4 u;> t.) the hilt.

I n : !  i.-t the way he se.'s the situa- 
t.'ju tnay. We must either," he .said, 

e; ■ th • ). )venant of peace or dera- 
c ra. y :a :*t arm and stand guard for
et r j I th,” thre.aholil of liberty,"

.a ,

" W a r  la Murder."

Ho huiu.nered that fact borne and
With u he always added, “ War is mur- 
Jcf. •

I waa a murderer,” he eaul. "1 was 
a '.'.elp: r of murder. When the crisis 
cam.: all look a hand. But It is ail
the :ame War Is murder.”

•Wh.it lio you mean by murder”
"1 meau killing people."
"Ktl;.:ig ;)eople to protect the Inter- 

e. 's of the people?"
‘ Killing anybody or anything. i 

don't know what else war Is. War la 
MurJer. There is a far better way."

"What U the better way?"
"Why, to educate people. To teach 

ll; :n to think for themselves.”
A long examination was conducted 

wT..ch sought to quiz .Mr. Ford concern
ing bis views on history, based on a 
r-rnark whicb he once made tb it “ I 
wouldn't g.vo flve cents fur all the his
tory ever written.''

"I don’t think much more of It now 
than I did then.” te.stifled Mr. Ford.

"The war showed us that history 
didn’t last a week. All the things they 
told us would happen didn’t happen. 
They went ahead, knowing what war 
mi‘ant. and made the same mistakes 
all over again. The history we write 
today In the thing that counts. I'm 
not Interested in yesterday.”

The Flag of Nations.

The much dlacuased flag of n l^eague 
ot Natlune, which It has been etatod 
Mr. Ford was having made In his (ac- 
U.ry before the I'nlted States entered 
the war, was brought into court. 1'be 
testimony developed the fact that Mr. 
Pord did not originate the design of 
the flag and had never seen the ban 
ner Itself. He saw a small drawing 
of It once in 9L Pmul’a Cathedral, D 
trolt. he said, but had never heard of 
It again and knew nothing about It.

He denied emphatically that he ever 
said he would raise this flag above 
the Siam and Stripes, and said the 
Btatrment that he reverenced thie ban
ner above the flag of hla country waa 
*A torrtble thing to any about an Am
erican "

We haJ occa.sion to accompany 
T. Johnson to hi.s fine -liH) 
acre farm ju.st west of Merke! a 
few evening.^ ago. We had seen 
.some mighty good stuff, some 
¡V. Ian i and fine crops, but 
when we looked over the vast a- 
cres of cotton, maize. feterita 
and cane we just had to feast our 
eyes upon the sight and say that 
it co'aidn’t be surpas.sed. There 
were over "00 acres in cultivation 
which i.s alx)Ut as large a single 
body of lev.?', fir.sl class hind we 
have seen in cultivatioon. The 
crops l>elong to John Williams 
and B. F. Ely. and the condition 
of .same shows that they are far- 
mei's of the very highest type. 
The crons were clean, the ground 
well worked, the rows straight 
and the crops unexcelled.

In order to take care of the 
promised yield, Mr, John.son is 
having two large barns erected 
on the farm. He says it is worth 
w hile to save the feed crops and 
he does not propose to sacrifice 
this valuable cixv) on the present 
market, which does not seem 
to be in keeping with the real 
worth of the crop.

-As a general rule there is noth 
itig serious alx)ut a lo.ss of appe
tite. and if you skip a meal or 
only eat two meáis a day for a 
i few days you will soon have a 
relish for your meals when meal 
time comes. Bear in mind that 
at least five hours should always 
elapse lietween meals so as to 
give the food ample time to di
gest and the stomach a period of 
rest before a set;ond meal is tak
en. Then if you eat no more than 

I you crave and take a rea.sonabIe 
’ amount of outdoor exercise 
, every’ day you will not need to 
I w orry al)out you»* appetite.When 
the loss of appetite is caused by 

¡constipation as is often the case, 
'that should be corrected at once 
.A dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets 

I will do it.

James Wood of Loraine is visit-
ing Olii Higgins and Austin Rob- 
in.son. He .says the crops at Lo
raine are in good shape but are 
a little late.

Through our advertising col
umns you will find appreciative 
merchants: merohants who keep 
their stock up-to date and who 
solicit your business with an 
idea to seiwice.

We have an ideal house for 
gianary and barn, boxed and 
weather-boarded, at a bargain. 

Merkel Realty Company.

We want to list your vacant 
lots, your houses, in fact what
ever you have to sell. The Mer
kel Realty Company.

WHAT ONE CLA.SS IS DOING

Ten per cent of the weekly collodion of the I-̂ vyal Men’s Class of the 
South DallaH Christian Sunday School is put into a sinking fund by investing 
It in War Savings Stamps. The accompanying picture of Claes was taken 
Gaetar Sunday in celebration of the winning of an attenuance contest over 
every other class In the school.

The Class has an active War Saring.* So<'lety and meets every other 
’Tuesday night. The Class also paj a a regular amount toward the support 
of a Home for Aged Persons and Is active In all lines of church work.

What this Clase has done, others can do. The Sunday School Class 
which Is also a War Savlnga Society la laying up money which may be needed 
at any time and which can always be secured—with Intereat -on'ten daya’ 
■oUce to the poetmastar.

Hava you bought your Thrift Bump today?
■■ wa.a—  -
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C H I RCH N i:W S

At Th« Uapti»t Church
The Sunday School will meet 

at its regular hour Sunday morn 
ing—ten o’clock. We want all
our folks on hand on the dot. 
We will close in ample time to 
get to the Tabernacle for the 
preaching service. Let’s make a 
good showing Sunday morning 
and try to get that medal that is 
being offered by Brother Sloan.

E. E. Dawscn. Pastor 
Walter Jackson. Supt.

Mrs. Sallie Crowder and Mrs. 
Hattie Jol)e of Snyder, Texas 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W, G. 
Leach this week and attending 
the meeting.

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if you 
want it sold.

FREE PROOF TO VOI

Not One I’ennv W ill Rich-Tone
Cost You if it doesn’t prove 
of genuine Worth in your 

Ca.se
You are to be the Judge— try 

this fiunous tonic— if it doesn’t 
bring to you new energy a splen
did app>etite, restful sleep,i)eace- 
ful and quiet nerve.s— if it does
n’t destroy that tii-ed fe/ling 
and build you up then Rich Tone 
will be free to you.it will not 
cost you anything— NOT ONE 
PENNY.

YOU OWE IT 10  YOURSELF 
to trv this marvelous remedy. 
You OWE IT TO YOUR FAMI
LY AND FRIE.NDS to be .strong 
well happy bright of eye brisk 
o f .step ruddy of cheek able t<i 
go about your w o i k with a smile 
on your lips.

On each bottle is plainly print
ed, “ Money ch^^eiiully refunded 
if not entirely satisfactory, and 
your own local druggist will lei 
you try Rich-Tone on this money 
-back guai'antee.

One user says. “ 1 w as rim 
down after a bad ca.se of “ flu.’’ 
Was in bed four nionths and un
der the care of five doctors had 
nervous prostration and could 
not sleep and ate very little. I 
"O t a bottle of you»' wonderfiil 
tonic Rich-Tone ami am now eat
ing three times a day and I sine 
sleep .sound I can’t say enougl' 
for your wondeitul tonic Rich- 
Tone. It is worth its weight in 
gold It has saved me $50 or $60 
as I was going to Mineral Wells, 
but I do not nî ed to go now — 
thanks to Rich-Tone.’ ’

Rich-Tone makes more red 
corpuscles enriching and purify
ing the blood It contains all of 
the elements that are needed 
most in maintaining strength 
and vigor. Rich-Tone rests the 
tired nerves— restores appetite 
induces healthful sleep— it gives 
you all those things which mean 
energy and wellbeing. Get a bot
tle today on our money-back 
guarantee. Sold locally by Sand
ers Drug Store. 18t7c.

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS
200 pairs women’s and children’s low cut shoes, values from

$2.00 to $6.00, on sale at

$1.00
160 pairs men’s low cut shoes at greatly reduced price. 

See our Bargain Counter for exceptional bargains this week.
Bargains in Summer Pants

See us for Groceries The Best Flour on Earth

me  S T A R  5T O R E

‘DIP TH.AT CHICK”

“ Dip that chick!” It isn’t just 
for the .sake of making a rhyme 
for “dip that tick.’’ either. Dip
ping chickens is likely to become 
more general than dipping cat
tle, l)ecau.se the chicken louse is 
;i more widely-distributed insect 
than the cattle tick. The “dip 
consists of 1 ounce of sodium 
fluoride to the gallon of water, 
which should be at a tempera
ture of 70 to 85 per cent.”  The 
dipping should be done on a clear 
warm day— never on a cold day. 
The old way of getting rid of 
chicken lice was by dusting with 
dry sodium fluorid. It was effec
tive, but in case of large flocks it 
\*as slow and wasteful, a great 
deal of the du.sting material be
ing inevitably lost. Experiments 
in dipping wero b«gun by the 
United States Department of Ag 
I'iculture in the laboratory of the 
Office of Insect.s Injurious to 
Domestic Animals, Bureau of En 
tomology, at Dallas, Texas. The 
experiments proved successful, 
and the results promise a sure 
and .speedy means of getting rid 
of one of the worst pests of poul
try.

BACK FROM BK. MEETINt; 
AT DALI. VS

Pastor E. E. Dawson is just 
home from Dallas and gave the 
Mail thè following interview: 
He has been nir.de district direc
tor of publicity in the Baptist 
7.5-Million Campaign:

“The 75-Million Campaign is 
a hig thing. It means that Texas 
alone is to raise alniut sixteen 
million dollars for denomination
al concerns in the next five 
years. It means an increase in 
our denominational giving of 
three hundred per cent.

“ Yes. it will lie put over, for 
the whole denomination in Tex
as is for it as it has never lK?en 
for a program. The very bigne.ss 
of it will appeal to the heroic 
spirit of the iieople. and they will 
rally in a triumphant way. The 
meeting at Dallas th's week was 
fni the punxise of working out 
details and training the district 
organizer.« and publicity men. 
More than two hundred attend
ed it , coming from :i!l parts of 
the state.

“The plan is to ask each 
church to organize clear through, 
and subscrilie a definite quota to 
the campaign. The week from 
November 30 to Decemtier 7 will 
l)e known as Victory Week, and 

¡during those eight days the 
¡whole Baptist denomination in 
the South will work at one task 
until the 75-miIlion dollars is 
subsciilied. Between this time 
and V’ ictory Week a campaign of 
information and enlistment will 
be vigorously pushed into the

PERSHING VISITS “Y ” HEADQUARTERS

DO YOU know of anyone 
who M old enough to 

read, who haa not aeen that 
sign at a raflroad crossing?

I f  rretTone haa aeen It at toma 
time or other, then why doean't 
the rallro.<d let tha si^n rot 
aw ay } W hy doea tha railroad 
company c o n t i n n e  to keep 
thoaa B%na at every croaking 7

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
“ Moat everybody knowa my 
atorc, I don't have toadvertisa.“

w You Do More W ork , t 
You are more ambitious and you get mora 
enjoyment out of everytbiitg when yov  
blood is in good condition. Impuritiea ia 
the blood have a very depressing effect oa 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restorra Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrap. 
So pleasant even children like iL Tte 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRCM 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities la 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE$ 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.

Wmr stOT« and your gooda n ««d  
more S'lvrrtiairii than the raU- 
roa da necd do to Wam peopla 
lo "L o o k  Out for tha Cara.”

Nothing la «ver completad in tha 
advertiaing world.

I You can rest a.«suied that the 
best bargains may be obtained 
¡from those who advertise their 
Wares. Patronize our advertisers

Best Investment
€  The best Investment you can 
make would be fixing up the old 
home place and painting it with

Lowe Brothers 
High Standard 
Liquid Paint

— the investment paint. It improved its 
appearance wonderfully and added hun
dreds of dollars to its value.

€  I f  you are lucky enough to own one 
of those well-built old homes, don’t let 
it grow shabby. Clean up the lawn, 
prune up the shrubbery and paint the 
house with HIGH STANDARD. Let us 
show you the colors that will look best.

Burton - Lingo Co,

n^no-nl .Tohn .T. PctrhlnK. American ex|HHllilnti;>rr force comm’imler, lenv- 
Ing Y. M U. A., Piiittli« ilu iJluce, Paria, where In* eniiisnituiuieil every wi/iiian 
«•'»rker p«‘rH,>nnlly.

General I’ershlnit’s in̂ iMK’tlon of the V. M. A. eaiii«*.Mi, which wn** iinan- 
noMiicel. to*»k up an entire inomln;; and he ■•xpres«e«l hiniwlf safi!.rte<l wtU> 
fh<* reaulta. At aeveral plai'e«« he aorprlHe<l the men nf their liincht-on. At ihe 
Palais dn Glace, where 2h.nrie Americana eat itally, the first Intimation that the 
diners liad hla presence was when the orchestni playe«| the “ Sfar-.Spangle«l 
Banner,” and they looked about to find the (s>uimander In chief of A'. E. F. 
standing at attention.

He Itiferrogate«! a numtver of the soldiers about the foo«l and the prices, 
and exhibited the moat minute Interest In everything pertaining to their 
welfare. At the Flotel Riwhester, a T. M. A. hostelry on the Ihiulevard 
rourelles. he lenme<l with surprise that any private soldier could get two 
eggs for his breakfast. This was something generals frequently had exjierl- 
enced ditflciilty In doing.

To the American women workers at the Palais du Glaee he said: “ I waut 
to tell you that I appreciate what the American wom-n are doing over here. 
It means a great deal to tlit army to have the right kliiil of American women 
here .l<dng the work you are doing. Not only is It goisl for the soldiers, bug 
for you. too. It gives you a new perspective on the work of men, and on 
the war."

The Department Storea are a 
very good eaample— they are
contloually advertiaing —  and 
they are continually doing a 
good buair.aaa.

I f  h paye to run a few ada *rnwd 
aboet Chrlatmaa time, it emt- 
talnly will pay you to nin ad- 
vcriisementa about all the time.

It'« iuat buMoeat, that’«  aB, te

ADVERTISE in 
THIS PAPER

There’s a “ V ” in every War 
Saving Stamp If  you don’t be
lieve it, look again. Or hold W. 
S. S until maturity and be shown

Don’t Taka It
For Granted
that juat because you are la 
business, everybody la aware 
of the fsdL Your gooda may 
he the flnedl in the market 
but they will remain on your 
•helvea unless the people are 
told about them.

ADVERTISE
If you want to move your 
merchandise. Reach the 
buyers In their home# through 
the columns of THIS PAPER  
and on every dollar exModed 
y o u ’ll reap  a haaasom e  
dividend.

CAN YOU BUME “YANKS” FOR
MIXING CENTS AND CENTIMES?

In the early pnrt of the war, the «rverseus Y. .M. V. A. canteen prim- 
lists looked like iHs:

Bull Durham ...........................I »■ bac V> rent.
Dukes Mixture .......................1 ns has S  rent.
Lucky Htrlke ......................... i  ox. bas cunt.
Prince Albert ......................... I os. baK ..iO cent.
Prince Albert ..........................2 os bns sn rent.
Tuxedo ....................................t os ran .'TO rent.
Velvet ................................... 2 os. bag .$0 cent.

Luter In the war the price lists looked this wuy:
(For the ronvenlenre of those not familiar with French 

currency, a parallel column baa l>een added ehow- 
Ing the amounts In United Slates rurrem y)

h'renrli U 9
(Centimes) (Cental

Bull Durham ......................... 1 os. hag.
Dukea Mixture .......................1 os. hag.
Lurky Strike....1\ or 2 os ran or bag.
Prince Albert ........................ 1 ot. bag.
Prince Albert ........................ 2 oz can.
Tuxedo ...................................1 os. bag.
Tuxedo .................................. 2 os. can.
Velvet.............. ik or 2 oa. can or bag.

Many people will prohnhly wonder whnt proportion of the storle.t 
shout overcharging hy the Y. M. C. A. can be traced to this early 
oinls.<tlon of Uniterl States currency on the ll.afs. Th.* “30 cent." stood 
for thirty centimes, or live cent.« In 1.'. S. money. It was not a hanl 
matter for u “ Yank" to heeome confused.
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outei'most circle of communities. 
We will put it over beyond any 
question, and it will be one of 
the biggest denominational en
terprises ever consummated.”

E. F. Ballard of Dallas spent 
Tuesday night and Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jack-
6Fon.

S. G. Houston and son, Sam, | 
spent Thursday with Mr and Mrs j 
Walter Jackson j

O r w « * «  T a « t o l «M

MARTIN’S SCREW WORM KIL 
LER

Kills Worms, keeps off flies, 
heals wounds. 6 oz bottle 36cts. 
Your money back if not absolut
ely satisfied.A:>k Your Druggist

9My6m

< la t f by «wifyfe« 
Tub am Maa balita :r I CARBON PAPER—At 

M«U oflte«.
Merkel

Farm Loans
A N D

F a rm  In s u ra n c e

Our farm land loan facilities ai-e the very best. On 

go<xi land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangements to take on a line 

of insurance covering farm buildings. We can write 

you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 

property against fire.

W .  O .  B  O  N  E  Y

.■H,

-  .
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DeKcate Mechamsm
PERSONAL INVITATION 

FROM FAIR OFFICIALS

BACK (ÍIVKS W AY

Despite its scope Swift & 
Company is a business of in
finite details, requiring infinite 
attention.

TO VICTORY EXPOSITION, DALLAS, 
TEXAS, OCTOBER 6TH TO 

19TH, 1919.

Experienced men must know 
livestock buying with a knowl
edge of weight, price, the amount 
and quality of meat the live 
animals will yield.

Each manufacturing operation must 
be done with expert skill nnd scientific 
precision« A  highly perishable product 
must be handled with speed and care 
to avoid loss.

JNO. N SIMPSON.
Pritidtnl

W. H. SIRATTON, 
Sacrttary

Chemists, engineers, accountants, 
and other specialists are required to 
take care of our intricate problems.

Alert wisdom and judgment must 
be used in getting stocks of goods into 
the open channels of demand through 
our four hundred branch houses. 
Branch house organizations must 
show activipr and energy to sell at die 
market in the face of acute competi
tion from other large packers^ axul 
hundreds of small ones.

AftPr ’ two years, (lurirg ¡» part of
which time the tjroimd..* and build- . . . .  i i j  i i u i
ing.s weie patrioticaliy turned over to strilijfhteil up. I had bad httid

Plenty of Merkel Readers Have 
This Experience

You tax the kidneys —over
work them—

They can’t keep up the contin
ual strain.

The back may give out— it 
may ache and pain.

Urinary troubles may set in.
Don’t wait longt'r, take Doan’s 

Kidney Pills
Merkel people tell you how 

they act.
Mrs. W G Pylant, Merkel 

says: ‘T used Doan’s Kitlney ; 
Pills a goBfl many years ago. At | 
that time 1 was having sharp' 
pains in the small of my back ! 
and when I stooped over to tie 
my shoes the pains would 
catch me so I could hardly '

All these requirements of intelligence, 
loyalty, devotion to the task, are met 
in the personnel of Swift & Company. 
Yet the profit is only a fraction of a cent 
per pound with costs at minimum.

H ow  can the workings of this deli
cate human mechanism be improved 
upon?

'Tncle Kiiiii ' during the war. the 
gates t)t the .state Pair of Texas will 
again ui>«n fur Uie thirty third s«e- 
sion on 0< t 6th, This w ill be known

h .«ME'. ^
For many months our beloved 

State haa been blessed with copious 
ntins These have transformed our 
fields into modern, variegated Cardens 
of Kfien liusinesa is good All con
ditions favor the most comprehensive. 
r«pre«eutative and largely attended 
Fair we have ever held. We hope to 
bring two peofde Ijere where only one 
was here before.

tiolden grain from fertile fields, lus 
clous fruits from fragrant orchards, 
succulent veneiables fruoi well-kept 
gardens; lowing herds gf fattened 
rattle, magnificent thoroughbred hore 
es, anil all the other faithful, lowly 
fi lends of uian, as well as riiiies from 
the murt.s of trade, inodem rreations 
of the inventive wizanls’ brain: the 
wonders of science: the beauties of 
art—in a wrnid. our Tventieth On- 
tur>- Texas civilization will be typi- 
fli“d, visualized at the Victory Fair'

It takes time to prepare displays. 
Are you seeing that \our county, your

rches and I couldn’t rest well. 
My kidneys didn't act right at 
all. 1 got Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and am glad to .say they soon re
lieved me. They corrected the 
kidney weakness and my back 
stoiipod hurting.”

Price 6(' cents at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney Pill 
—the .same that Mrs. Pylant had 
Foster-Milburn Co.. M^grs,. Buf
falo N Y.

Cha.se and Sanborn high grade 
coffee at Bob Martin’s Grocery.

Your Bountiful Wheat 
Crop Causes You to 

think of Progress 
& improvement

You buy an automobile and it depreciates 30 per cent in 
value first day used. Build a house and how much de
preciation have you? Why use common stuff when you 
can buy DeVoe’s for same money?

We handle l)e \ oe’s Paint, the best on the market.
Don’t forget that we also carry a full line of 

nails, hinges and builders hardware.
See our high class screen doors and screen wire. 

We are especially fixed on g ran a ry  material. 
Uxepeting cjir of hoisdarc post.

Brick. Lime end Cement,
Gravel and Sand 

Fence Posts.

Your child builds a house out of its blocks and calls it a 
home. Why not carry out the child’s idea?

M ERKEL LUMBER C O .
N. D. COBB, Manager

4
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Notice of Sheriff’s Sale

The SUte of Texas, County of 
Taylor.
Notice is hereby given that by 

viiTue of a certain order of sale

rii

Da you believe that Government 
direction would ado to our efficiency 
or improve the service rendered the 
producer and consumer ?

issued out of the Honorable Dis 
hoiiip town will b*- properly represent | tpict CoUlt of Taylor County, of

the 17th day of .June, 1919, by J.;

L e t  u> send you  a S w ift “ D ollar” . 1
It  w ill interest you.

A ddress S w ift St Com pany,
U nion Stock Y ard s , Chicago, 111. ■

ed Little display apute iit left
In the spirit of fullest confidenre, 

therefore, in the extent of our prepa
ration». we most cordially Invite the 
peoide of I'exas. and of the entire 
Southwest, to accept this, our hearty 
invitution to be present Oct 6th to 
19th, so that Mui may enjoy to the ut
most the benefit.» and pleasures that 
we have provided for you at the Vic
tory Fair

STATK FAIR OF TKXAS,
Jno N Simpson, W H Stratton,

1‘ resident. Fe«retary.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
$ 6 0,000.00  IN PREMIUMS 

FOR UVE STOCK ALONE

’^jicaioircBdiio
[/i.96% ss%

IòSiotàJùàfrJ

O O

THIS SHOWS 
'WHATKCOMCS os'
THE AVERAGE DOUA* 

RECEIVED BY
^SWIFT & COMPANY^

eaOM THI SXLf a t  «€ «1  
ANO IT  SaOOUCTt 

•ft CCNTft IS fA ip r o *  TM|
U V t A N IM A L 

13.#« C lfiT ft ro A  LAftOH 
CIACMSCS AMD rD flftk l 
I  04 CCMTft atM AiN»

W I T H
swrr&cDWPANv

S t r s o fiT

PRESIDENT SINIPSON INCREASES 
APPROPRIATION TO THAT 

AMOUNT FOR VICTORY 
FAIR

N. Routh, clerk of said court, for 
the sum of Tiirty-one Hundred 
Nine ¿i: .T2-10O Dollars and cost 
of suit, under a judgment in fav
or of J. M. Radford Grocery Co., 
in a certain cau.v;e in said court., 
No. 4104, and styled J. M. Rad
ford Company vs. M. A. Pierce 
et al, placed in my hands for 
service. I, John S. Bond, as sher- i 
iff of Taylor County, Texas, did i 
on the 7th day of July, 1919,1 
levy on certain real estate and 
personal property situated in 
Taylor County, Texas, descrilred 
as follows, to-wit:

Lot No. 3 in block No. 5 of the 
town of Merkel, and lots Nos. 7 
and 8 in block “J” of the G. W. 
Bovee addition to the town of

Grain Suiyers
IN M E R K E L

In order to secure to the farmers the very best 
prices and accommodations, we have decided to be
come a.ssnciated in the buying of grain. A jitney 
has been .secured and one of us will be constantly in 
the field, while the other one will always be on 
hand here.

We hope lo be of service to you.

A. C. ROSE T. G. BRAGG.

K ■ 
■̂
J

k -

_____ ! .Merkel, together with all im-
I Presiiiptu simi Aon. of the Siato | provemeiis thei eoii.

Fair of Texan, oelleves thoroughly in I AISO the fo l low in g  [yeiSOnal 
, the l.vp M«>clc Industry. He is doing | p p o p e r iy :
I everything he possibly can to eijcour-'

TO HONOR \K HEROES

Wa.shington. July 18.— Pemia- 
nent rank.« of generals in the reg 
ular army for General Per.shing 
and General Mavch.chief of staff 
and permanent ranks of admiral 
in the navy for Rear Admind 
Sims and Admiral Benson, chief 
of operation, were asked of 
congiess today by President 
Wilson.

The President’s message reads 
as follows:

“ I take the liberty of calling 
your attention to a matter which 
I am sure is at the heart of the 
whole country, and which I have 
had very much in mind through
out all these months when we 
were trying to arrange a peace 
that would be .vorihy of the 
spirit and

the American fleet in the warj 
zone, Rear Adniiiai Sims had' 
the rank of a full admiral, but 
recently went back to a lower 
grade. .Ydmiral Ben.son is .scxui I Shorthorns 
to retire after taking the navy 
through the war as chief of ope 
rations.

No Worms In a Healthy Child 
All children traubird with worm* havr an ua- 

hraltby color, which Indicate« pour t>kiud. oiul a« u 
rule, there li more or let« stomach dLlurtanr. 
(¡ROVE S TASna.ESS chill TONIC given regiilBrly 
for two or three week« will earick the blood, im 
prove the digetUon, and act ai a General Strmtt'j 
rninkf ooic to the wbol« «ystem. Nature will t.hen 
throw off or dispel the worm«, and the Child ariil he 
in perfect beoJth. Pleasant to take, gflcperbuttle.

Hobby I,aw alLifts Martial 
Ix>ngview.

Austin, July 18.— Maitial law 
declared at Longview. Texas, on 
July 13. because of threatening 
race riots, was lifted today at

, One note for $610.00 executed 
. , 1  » 1» 1.« . J by Ray to S. J. Pierce, to-

son’i* ’irgent rei|uei«t. the Poard of u itn <in\ uriu <lll «US
Iiirertpr» ha» appropriated the lar- thereof, .
ga*i amount in its history, and the One ju d gm en t  in fa v o r  o f  S. J. 
largest amount offered by any '̂air R ea ice  Ulld aga inst J. D. Pcr- 
anywhere. for live stock at the Vic- kills fo r  $.")07.40, w ith  in terest 
tor> Fair t«bis fall The amount is thereo ii f r o m  June 18, 1918, at 
apportioned as fol ows; . 4 ii

►■or IW t 11. , .t o d ., .15,. > «  P « ' « n l  IKl- ‘ “ " ‘ . i ' "
oidi.mi. .\b.rdM-n Anfci)., of suit, IelidtU'd in the

$1 5 .0 0 0.0 0 ; Red Polled b ounty Court of Taylor County, 
$1,250 0 0. Texas, in Cause No. 4332.

For nairy rattle: Jerseys $:5,ooo 0 0 , \ One Judgment in favor of S. J. 
Hoisteins, $.1,000 00; Gurnseys, $500.0o. j Pierce and against W. J. Brown.

In addition to this, the number of I for together with inter-
special premiums has been l a r g e l y , thereon from December 17,

'"To“ iLrease Texas cuttle vrnAuc P^‘: per annum
tlvenp^H, lhi*se prenuinn» Iuivm be<̂ n i « i l l  COSts o i  BUlt, ItilluClt'O 111
offered. .Alrendy t-uttleiren fro;;? many 1 the County Coui’t of Taylor
sec tions of the country have entered i Couiity, Texas, in Cause No.
their herds st) that the cattle show at '4407.

LIST  Y O U R

Leases,
Farm

W IT H  US

W e  pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

the Victory Fair will greatly surpass 
all former cattle shows.

FARM PRODUCTS WILL BE

achievements of the noon in a proclamation issued 
men who won the victory in the!by Governor W. P Hobby last
field and on the .seas.

“ A fter mature reflection, I 
earnestly recommend that you 
give the permanent rank of gen
eral to John J. Pershing and 
Peyton C March, expre.ssing the 
law in such a way as to give 
precedent to General Pershing; 
and that you give the pennanent 
rank of admiral to William S. 

•Benson and William S. Sims.
“ I take it for granted that I 

am only anticipating your own 
thought in proposing these hon
ors for the men upon whom the 
principal responsibilities develop 
ed for achieving the great re
sults which our incomparable 
navy and army accomplished.”

The ranks of general, whicli 
Pershing and March now hold 
only exist in the emergency 
army rapidly being ¿’sbarded. 
.While in supreme ccir.mand of

night.

Summer Complaint Quickly 
Relieved.

"About two yeai-s ago when 
suffering from .t severe attack 
of summer complaint, I took 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy and it relieved me 
alfnost instantly,”  writes Mrs. 
Henry Jewett, Clark Mills, N. Y. 
This is an excellent remedy for 
colic and diarrhoea and should be 
kept at hand by every family.

K ILL THE BLUE BUGS

And ail Blood Sucking Insects 
by feeding Martin’s Wonderful 
Que Bug Killer to yodr diiek- 
cfis. Your money back if not ab- 
.soluteiy satisfi^. Ask Sanders 
Drug Store. SMi-fim

One judgment in favor of S. 
J, Pierce and against J. M. Wal- 
.son, for $217. 80 together with 
interest thereon from May 13, 
1918 at 10 per cent per annumFEATURED A T VICTORY FAIR I and all costs of suit, rendered in
the Justice of the Peace Court

A MAGNIFICENT AGRICULTURAL 
SHOW—$10.000.00 IN PREMI- 

UM8 OFFERED.

The Victory Fair will have the

of Precinct No. 1, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, on May 13, 1918, and 
levied upon us the property of 
S. J. and M. A. Pierce, and that 
on the first Tue.<iday in August,

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY W ALTER JACKSON

most extensive aitricultural show i • ai. r i i .  j----- -  -- ..................  1919, the same l)eing the 5th dayAmerica. Ten thou.sand dollars will be 
offered as premiums In this dep.irt- 
ment. Uf this amount $o.000.uo will go 
to County exhibits and $5,000.00 to in
dividual farm exhlLits. This Is the 
laraeat amount ever offered by the 
Biate Fair Directors, and covers a

of said month, at the Court 
House door of Taylor county, in 
the Cit.v of Abilene, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m., by virtue of said levy

aider ranae of the products of ttie 'and  said O lder o f  Sale, I w ill SCll 
farm, the orchard, the aarden, and said above described real estate
the ranch than ever before and personal property at public i

The wonder, performed by the vendue, for cash, to the highest 
tractor, divertiHrution, rotation of
crops, soil study, adaptability of 
crops for certsln localities, and many 
other vitally important subjects will 
te  explained and demonstrated at the 
Victory Fair, for the benefit of the 
man who handles the hoe, follows 
the plow or drives the truck.

Advices are being received by Sec
retary Stratton that local contests 
are being held to select the choicest 
products for the State P'alr. The ir
rigated districts, the dry sections, 
and all the other areas ot Texas wUI 
have magnUlcent d ls^ ya . It will be 
a verHaMe wonderlAad of agricnlta- 
ral and horticultural products In rain
bow hues.

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

W . O. B O N E Y  West of Farmers State Bank

bidder, as the property of said 
S. J. and M. A, Pierce, and in 
compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im- 
mdiately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Merkel Mail, a news
paper published in Taylor Coun
ty.

Witness mv hand, this 8th day 
of July, 1919.

John S. Bond,
Sheriff Taylor County. Yexaa.

ll-4t

C O A L
When you need coal phone or call on

W A R R EN  BROS. All Ofilers y.D
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W hy not make the safest and surest investment that can be made ? W e  have some 
splendid farm bargains. Can sell farms at bargain prices that have yielded nearly 
enough in grain alone this year to pay for them. Farms can’t get away from you. 
Farm values are bound to increase. Don’t wait. Now  is the time to act.

Lands, Leases, Royalties or City Property
ROYALTIES LAND LEASES CITY PROPERTY

List your royalties with us. 
I f you are in the market for 
royalty, call on us.

f! See us for land bar ;̂ains. 
Have some nice acreage well 
located.

f; We have several attrac
tive leases for sale at rea
sonable prices.

® Several nice, convenient 
residences. See us.

Also some attractive lots.

T h o s e W h o D e s i r e  t o  S e l l
We are selling Farms and Ranches, City Property, Leases and Royalties. Why not sell 

while you can. All we ask is that you make the price right and give us time for development.
Our sales are still piling up. Don’t fail to see us. We need listings now

The Merkel Realty Company
W. O. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

Mexico .Vppoluuise.

>  •

Wa.shington, July 19.— A lK)at 
from the V. S. S. Cheyenne oc
cupied by enlisted men from the 
Navy, was held up by anucnl 
men in the Tames River, near 
Tampico. Mexico, on July 6 and 
the sailors were robbed.

The incident bears a resem
blance to the celebrated Tampico 
incident o f 1914, which resulted 
in the occupation of \’era Ciaiz. 
Urgent represenUitions to the 
Cai ranta Government and the 
local authorities at Tampico 
have gone forw’ard.

The department issued this 
statement:

“The Dépannent of State has 
l>e€n advised that on July 6 a 
boat from the U, S. S. Cheyenne,

(K-'ciipicHi by enlisti'd men of that 
vessel who were on a fishing trip 
was held up near Tampico by 
armed men. The .sailors we?-e rob 
bed.

“ Urgent representations have 
bcHin made by the Elepailment 
of State to l)oth the local Mexi
can authorities at Tampico and 
to the F’c'deral Goveniment at 
Mexico City and the authorities 
there have promised to investi
gate.”

Although the sailors were 
fishing they were on official duty 
in the same way that Admiral 
Mayo’s lx>ats were on official du
ty when they were carrying mail 
at the time ofthe ffag incident at 
Tampico in 1914 which led to the 
occupation of Vera Cruz.

Although the official report

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ford cars have become such a w’orld 

utility that it would almast seem as if ev

ery family ought to have its Ford car. 

Runabout. Touring Car, Coupe, Sedan, 
(the two latter have enclosed bodies), 
and the Truck Chassis, have really be
come a part and parcel of human life. 
You want one because its service will be 
profitable for you. We solicit your order 
at once because, while production is limit
ed, it will be first come, first supplied.

Merkel Motor Co.

does not identify the Mexicans 
who attacked the Clieyenne’s 
Ixiat, the War D* jiartment’s offi
cial advices are that the Carran
za forces are in complete control 
of the Tampico district. The 
scene of the robljery was three 
miles from the city. Although 
the attack occured on July G 
and was reported to the Navy 
Department on July S it did not 
reach the State Department un
til today. No official explanation 
V as forthcoming.

With adequate orders to pre
vent raids and protect American 
lives and property, the Senator 
declared, one-tenth of the troops 
now on the border could police 
it ade<iuately He praised their 
conduct. Senator Fall read tele
grams from Goveimors Larrazo- 
lo, New Mexico, and Hobby of 
Texas, protesting again.st the 
threatened impairment of the 
air sei"vice through demobiliza
tion of the Army.

Chi-m’n Wadswoi-th of the Mili 
tary Committee said Congress 
was responsible as appropriation 
for the Army had been so reduc
ed that there would be no active 
flying sendee after Sept 30.

Senator Smith, .Arizona said 
the War Department had assur
ed him every possible precaution 
would be taken to guai’d the bor
der. but that letters received by 
him from Ixirder slates indicated 
that the inhabitants there were 
not .'satisfied with conditions.

KDITING A NKWSI’ ArER

Editing a newspaper is a pleas 
rnt busine.s.s— if you can stand 
it.

If it contains any advertise
ments the sub.scribers claim 
they take too much space.

If there is any scai'city of ad
vertisements it is unpopular and 
I>eople won’t have it.

If we attend church regularly 
they say it is for etfect

I f  we stay away from church 
they say we are tnon.strously 
heathenish.

If we accept an invitation to a 
wedding they say we are invited 
to write it up.

If we ai-e on the street much 
they say we neglect our business

If we are too busy to go on the 
street they say we don’t hustle 
around after the news.

If we publish a man who has 
brought disgrace to his family

the friends of the family never 
forgive us.

If we, out of gotrtne.ss of heart 
decline to say anything on the 
■subject, the man’s enemies are 
disappointed and we are branded 
as a white-livered coward.
! We are liable to receive these 
raps and many more. We do not 

¡claim there is any work in run- 
jning a newspaper. Everybody 
I knows it is a snap.— Bridgeport 
iIndex.

Ikiby Wrapped in Blanket Is 
Smothered

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp

Oakland. Cal., July 20.— Busi
ed with getting her furniture 
ready for moving to another 
apartment, Mrs. Joseph Valado 
placed her month-old baby on a 
mattress. She tossed a blanket 
over it to keep the babe warm.

Joe Pachecho. expressman, 
failed to see the child when he 
rolled up the mattress and blank 
et and threw the bundle into his 
wagon. The child smothered to 
death before it was missed.

When you feel K-izy and out of 
sorts and yawn a good deal in 
the day time, you can charge it 
to a torpid liver w hich has allow
ed the system to get full of im
purities. HERRINE cures all dis 
oi-ders produced by an inactive 
liver. It strengthens that organ, 
cleanses the bowels and puts the 
system in good healthy condi
tion. Sold by Sanders Drug Store

JARS— JAR.S—JARS

Plenty of quart and half gal
lon, wide mouth self sealing fruit 

I jars at A L Jobe's Prices right, 
i 4t2e.

FARMERS— FARMERS
It has come lo our ears during 

our recent ice shortage that we 
did not care for your busines.s 
and that we would give our city 
business preference.

This is absolutely a mistake. 
We don’t want to knock on our 
city trade, as it is very agreea
ble, but your business is more 
valuable to us.

Should we be forced to choose 
1 between the two, we would 
choose yours.

We do not look for any more 
trouble in getting ice, as our 
own factory at Abilene is re
built from* the fire and ninning 
full bliust

We can also assure you a bet
ter grade of ice as the Abilene 
plant makes better ice than 
most any other factory in the 
state. I f  you will purchase coup
ons it will be quite a saving to 
you. Many fanners are on the 
coupon system this year. Remeir. 
lier it is our desire to please you. 
I f  you have any kicks please 
tell us so we tan correct them.

Yours to please.
Merkel Ice Ck>, W. A. MeSpad- 

den. Manager.
IStSc

OUR COOLING FOUNTAIN  IS ALSO A “ H E A L T H F U L ” 
FOUNTAIN.  W E  USE PURE SYRUPS  AND  EX TR AC TS  IN 
OUR FLAVORINGS  AND  OUR ICE C RE A MS  ARE W H O L E 
SOME.

THERE IS A “ DIFFERENCE” IN THE DRINKS DI S 
PENSED FROM FOUNTAINS .  TRY  OURS A ND  YOU W I L L  
EA SI LY  T A S T E  THE DIFFERENCE B E T W E E N  “OUR” DE
LICIOUS DRINKS AND ICE CREAMS AND OTHERS YOU  
HAVE TRIED.

AT  OUR COOLING FOUNT,  LIKE ELSEWHERE,  IN OUR 
STORE,  YOU C AN  “ RELY  ’ ON W H A T  YOU BUY.

G. P. HOLLAND, DRUGS
Merkel. Texas
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

«
A C Hose spt‘nt a few days in 

Tulia this week on business.

Expectinji car of Maichal Neil 
flour. Bob Martin’s CroceryCo.

Miss Lois Ford of Abilene is 
visiting Mr and Mrs. C. E. Con
ner.

K«
!•

P» CLEARANCE SALE
I DIt. (.'AMIIILL 

— D-e-n-t-i-s-l—
•ll!l Ol’ ice Hours 8— 12 a.m.;l—5 pm 

Over Farmers State Bank 
Oflice PLone 306

12

Car of fresh Peace 
flour at (i. M. Sharps.

Maker

Mrs. Ed Ramsey of Seminole 
is visiting her daughter, Mi s. L. 
D. Levy.

I have a nice variety of second 
hand furniture on hand. I f  you 
want to buy or exchange, see me. 
J. T Darsey.

J. \V. Powell of Fort Worth is 
visiting friends in Merkel this 
week.

Fresh candy, cake and bread 
at the Metropolitan Bakery and

Of All Summer Merchandise
DR. J. B. ADKBSON

11
_u

I?

with big money-saving opportunities in
every department

PhyiidaB and Sargean 
Hottn Frona % a.m. to 6:30 pjB. 

; Office over City Barber Shop 
! Phones: Of. 168, Rea. 187. Neivf

H

! DR. MII.I.ER
jO\er Woodroof-Bragg Compaj^ 

Physician and Surgeon 
Byes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

nmilß

H
11

Merchandise you want now and for faii use at 
savings you can not afford to pass up

DR N. J. SMITH 

Ph>sician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 

Phone Office 93 Res. 237.

Cafe.

Miss Willie Swann, accompani
ed by A va Dee Jack.son will leave 
Sunday morning for Dallas to be 
gone about ten days.

We pay spot cash for eggs. 
Bob Martin Grocery Company

ii«

I S a tu rd a y’s Special Feature Will Be

G. W. JOHN.SON 

In.surance— Notary Public 

Over Woodi-oof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Mr and Mrs. Ben T. Merritt! 
and son, Ben W.. of Handley are' 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mer- i 
ritt and family. |

Shorts and Bran at G M. 
Sharps. '

Roy Miller, who has been in 1 
New Mexico for the pa.st two ori 
three weeks, relumed home Sun I 
day. I

Guai anteed com and wart rem 
edv at A. L. Jobes.

iH lO c
iït

i

20c 
Dress 
Percaie

27-in. ligfht percales 
Limited 10 yards to a customer 

No phone orders

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent, 

Xotarj' Public.
Office over City Barber Shop. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

I Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
I Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
 ̂State Bank. 22Septl7

Mrs. B. F. Cox r.nd children 
are spending the -veek in Weath- j i 
erf O ld .

Grain sacks at G. M. Sharp’s j 
GroceiT Store.

Mrs. M. V. Mitchell, after ai, 
months visit to her daughter. | 
Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden, mtuni- 
ed to her home at Cisco Tuesday, j

Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods
SHAVING AND BATH 

PARLORS
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

CITY TAILOR SHOP
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Screen against the flies. We 
have the wire. Crown Hardwai-e 
Company.

Mrs. Lena Mabi*y and Miss 
Celia French of Beaumont. Tex
as. sisters of Mrs. George Boyce 
are here on a visit of some days

Screen against the flies. We 
have the wire. Cmwn Hardware 
Company.

I..ABOR— TOWN .\ND COUN .basis, and with ro apparent de- 
TRY I sire to place the value of what

There is evident of late in whether of town or coun-
Texas, a tendency to play the ¡try buys, on a pre-war liasis. 
lal)or of the country again.st the | Finally, rather than to swal- 
h.lxir of the town, and vice-vers:i' the naked anti-lalxir hook 
all of which is wi-ong. It should j thrown to them by fisherme*. 
be noted that the same gilded ele unfriendly alike to our fami an<l

GET IN LINEI

M iss Noami Browm of Ti*us- 
cott is visiting her uncle, Q 
Brown, for a few di’ .vs.

Ladies and (.ents Work.
.M' Work fiuanintced 

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Kent St.

PATE BARBER SHOP 

Hot and Cold B:ith.s
.Agent for Sweetwater 

Laundry.

Fivsh candy, cake and bread 
at the Metropolitan Bakery and 
Cafe.

>Miite Swann syrup at G. M. 
Sharp’s Grocery Store

J. E. Scribner of McKinney 
visited Mr and Mrs. A. J. Hart-' 
ley the forepart of the week.

ment in ywlitics and busines.**,
w hich' would place the wage
.scale of the town on a pre-wai 
basis, is the same element which 
would place cotton and other 
farm values upon a pre-war ba.s- 
is.

It sliould also be observed that 
this- .‘iame attitudinous element 
manife.sts no anxiety to place up 
on a pre-war bujus .the price of 
cotton goods and other things, i

labor intere.sts, it would be infinl 
tely wi.ser for the fanners to 
study more closely the organizii 
tion .scheme by which organiztnl 
labor gets what it goes after, 
and then adopt the .scheme.

Is there danger that the farm 
ei will get more th.nn is due him? 
Should he ever do that, would he 
bo likely to survive the .shock ?-- 
Joe E. Edmon.son.

the value of which touches vital
ly and alike the interest of labor 
in both town and country. From

Pi’ices right 
A. L. Jobe.'

on all good.s appear that a

L. B. Scott and Tom Largent 
spent several days the past week 
at Desdamonia, GoiTnan and 
other points. They .say Gonnan 
will make another Ranger.

; wise thing for the city laborer l(
! do would be to learn right away

The Qiriatoe That Dmr Not Atlect The Hca4

that if anybody is profiteering 
on him, as he has been told, it is 
not the fanner.

Meantime the farmer should 
learn that the city laborer is 
not getting more than is coming 
to him, nor is liable to do that 
for some time to come; also that 
placing the labor wage on pre- 

We have a good house for sale I war ba.sis would, by decreiising 
cheap. It can be tom dow’norjthe purchasing power of labor, 
moved. Make fine granary or | play into the hand.s of the men 
bam or addition to house. |Who desire to place the value of

Merkel Realty Company., farm production on a pre-war

BmoM of ha toolc and lazati*« eCart. LÄXA- 
T I ^  BIOMO QUININK aaUru) raa be takn
br aayooe wltboot caoaina oervouanraa or
la tbc liaad. E. W. GROVEs aUnatufc ob Sox.

rinatau
)X. »C.

A  Newspaper Subscription

B a r g A i n
he Abilene Morning Reporter
the paper which reaches you first and regularly 
with the Associated Press dispatches with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel Mail
Both publications to December 16. 1919, for only

$2.25

( hamborlain’s Folic and Diar
rhoea Remedy 

This medicine .«.Iway.s win.-; 
the good opinion if not the praise 
ot tho.‘<e who us » il. Try if when 
you have need of such a renicdw

Mr. Barker of Ranger who 
with his bmther, has purchased 
a couple of dwellings here was 
in Merkel Saturday .end purchas
ed a couple of lots through 'The 
Merkel Realty Company.

INVEST NOW

Onlr^ell-known BoidnaM Collet« 1b West T br- 
flnne Dearer oar Kmploy-■a Tbuuaands of 

Bieot DepertmeBt than any other. Money-hack 
'•entrart ti^araateee poaitiuii. Oatalotne FRKK

GET MORE EGGS

The oil situation is rapidly 
developing 'The time has come 
when Merkel must take a step 
forward. It is our advice to all 
those who are renting property ‘ 
to seriously consider

Ju«t look at them lined up! E^verybody is joining a War Sttvinge Society 
—that'8 why the line* form W 8. 8. If you’re not in one get in. If there 
is not one handy- organize one. If you don't know how—write to Fr.ink .vi. 
Smith. Federal District Director, Dallas. Texas, and tfie nei’essary infori:;a- 
tion and blanks will be sent you by return mail.

Feed Martin’s Egg Pi-oducer 
Your mpney back “ in egg or in 
ca.sh” . It starts baby chicks 
nght .Tnd keeps ‘em healthy.Ask 
Sandei-s Drug Store, 9My6m

Colds Causo drip and Infhioiixa
LAXATIVE BROMO QUINLTE Tableu remo«« the 
came. There it only one “BrooM Q>ilnlna** 
E. W. GROVE'S eUnatore od bua. SOc.

P iles Cured in 6 to  H  Days
fK a  mil- DmaSltUretaod money if PAZO OINTMENT fail* 
u ie  p u i -  to cure IlchinS, Blind. Bleedioti or PratmdlnS Piles

chase of a home while it can be Ä X ' Ä ’ Ä i t Ä
had at bargain figure.'. 'Let us | -----------
show you what we have on oiiri Take a lesson from the ant.
list We sell more homes in Mer
kel than all others cc-mbined. We 
have the best bargains Those 
who wiint to sell list with us. 
Buy now— Merkel Realty Co.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. A. AT. 
Giles a fine boy. Both mother 
and son are doing nicely. ’This is 
the sixth boy in the family and 
each boy has a sister.

Success comes through saving 
A War Savings Society can he’v  
you aacoeed only if  you are a 
member.

He works with others. Get into 
a War Savings Society.

FARMS WANTED

We want more farm listings 
Have a call now for n small farm 
Also list your I.*\;*ge places and 
ranches will] us.We can sell them 
'That is our business. Make the 
best price you can and stand by 
it. I f  you want to leave the coun
try, we win try to let you take 
the value of your fairn with yuo. 
List now. Merkel Realty Co,

Special Subscription

Merkel
Mail AND {

R A X E I S
We can let you have the

Star
Telegram

DAILY
To December 1. 1919 for

$2.75
Both publicatiens without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1

$2.60
Rates on All Other Papers
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